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7 Of Gypsy Oil 
Of Hobbs Pro- 
lall Well Com- 
Eunice Area— 

>tential Same.

iining project in the 
been completed in 

Co., Grimes No. 7, 
tul judging from the 
ons no other test is 
iea.st for a few weeks, 
y  7 was drilled to a 
1:4.153 feet and on a 

lowing open, it pro- 
ate of 5,184 barrels

0. 000 feet of gas. 
completed in the

be California Meredith 
19-21-36, was some- 

ting in its initial per- 
well is estimated to 

ni 300 to 400 barrels 
|io feet with 1,000,000 
;’ay was encountered 

It 3,870 feet, 
an of the Grimes No. 

: the potential pro- 
Hobbs field, for the 

March 31st, as a pro- 
not been given the

thirty days the po- 
Hobbs field has re- 
>'(t with an estimated

1. - from 142 wells and 
pipe line runs have

ximately 31,395 bar-

Sg well in western Lea 
Hvestern-Texas, State 
M7-.34, ha.s started up 
\ut down for several 
(ect.

Ferris Arnold of 
M>ected down to spend 
Mrs. Arnold’s parents, 
I Beecher Rowan.

KILLS FRUIT 
.AYS COTTON 

OPERATIONS
not, but the thermom- 

iical weather observa- 
Ki the same Monday 
ly night, when a cold 
hNept down from the 
^owest reading either 

above. A high cold 
|night made it impos- 

growers to smudge 
Mt the early fruit was 
^substantial portion o f 

apple crop was dam- 
<idents who have been 

flowers and vegetables 
er, saw many o f them 
Pay’s freeze, 
rather which has pre- 

fhis section for more 
halted cotton plant- 
Some com  which 

escaped without ser- 
Very little of the cot- 
planted when Friday’s 

pt practically all farm- 
preparations to plant.

A R T E S I A  STUDENTS 
APPEAR IN CONCERT 
AT ROSWELL FRIDAY

Prof. Harp presented his Pecos 
Valley Orchestra in concert at Ros
well last Friday afternoon in thu 
Junior high school auditorium. Miss 
Thelma McCaw was one of the three 
guest conductors and John William 
Collins, played, the trumpet solo, ■ 
"The Premier Polka.” A number of 
Artesia school musicians are mem
bers of the orchestra and quite a 
number o f Artesians were present 
at the concert. The next concert 
will be in the Central auditorium 
here at 9:00 a. m., on April 22nd.

Among Artesians present were 
Prof, and Mrs. Kerr and daughter, | 
Marjorie, Grover Kinder and fam-1 
ily and Mrs. Nancy Eipper, Noel i 
Meeks and family, Bert 5Iuncy and 
family, Mrs. W. H. Gilmore and i 
Mrs. J. H. Long, who was with the I 
family of her daughter, Mrs. M orosi' 
o f Carlsbad. '

Operations 
May Start on 
Copper Mine 
Few Months
Local Men Are Hopeful 

That Development Will 
Soon Start On Claim— 
Firm Copper Market Fac
tor Of Encouragement.

HAGERMAN WINS THE 
INDEPENDENT BASKET 
TOURNEY THURSDAY

OIL MEN ARE HOPEFUL 
OIL SURPLUS WILL BE 
GAREO FOR IN DUE TIME
Some Believe Political Pres

sure Will Be Brought To 
Bear On The Present Ad
ministration For The So
lution To Problem.

Van Welch, Sr., New Mexico’s 
representative to the governor’s oil 
conference in Washington, April 9, 
left Tuesday morning for New York 
where he will make a short visit 
before going on to the national cap- 
itol for the conference. .Mr. Welch 
who was New Mexico's representa
tive to the Colorado Springs confer
ence a year ago, is also New Mex
ico’s vice-president of the Independ
ent Petroleum Association of Amer
ica, with headquarters in Tulsa, Okla
homa and is probably one of the best 
informed men o f the state on the 
condition o f the national petroleum 
industry. Oil operators generally 
see little chance for effecting a pan
acea for the present oil surplus at 
the coming conference, they believe 
that such meetings will eventually 
bring results. They point out that 
considerable pressure will be brot 
to bear in the next few months, on 
the present administration from the 
oil producing states, normally class
ed as republican. The only way the 
Hoover administration can hope to 
hold such states as California, Kan
sas and others is to work out a plan 
to care for the oil surplus now much 
in evidence, they say.

In this connection it is significant 
to note that the Standard of In
diana, one o f the principal import
ing companies has announced thru 
Secretary Wilbur that the company 
will put into effect immediately a 
curb on petroleum imports into the 
United States, and the production of 
its Venezuelan wells. The reductions 
o f the Standard o f Indiana, last of 
four exporting companies to come 
to terms will cut exports propor
tionately to the other three com
panies.

Mining may be added to the list 
o f resources of southeastern New 
Mexico, if the present plans of 
.Me.ssrs. Grant Knepple and C. H. 
Roe of Artesia materialize. As re
sult of considerable prospecting in 
the hills about thirty miles south of 
here, these gentlemen have blocked 
up approximately 300 acres of likely 
looking copper acreage and have 
started preliminaries toward its de
velopment. Tests have been made 
of specimens taken from some of 
the most promising spots, the lowest 
I'an five per cent copper with traces 
of gold and silver and the highest 
tests ran approximately 21Vk per 
cent copper. A 000 pound test an
alyzed 14 per cent copper, which was 
classed as mine run without any 
selection.

The present mining claim was dis
covered about two years ago and 
application for prospecting the site 
was made some twelve months ago. 
Since that time several geologists 
have gone over the territory and 
have submitted a favorable report 
with reference to the prospects to 
be found in the general area. East
ern capitalists have also become in
terested and have sent numbers of 
inquiries here in addition to personal 
inspections of the property.

In view o f the fact that the cop
per market has shown considerable 
strength recently combined with the 
fact that the Nichols interests have 
planned a copper wire mill for El 
I’aso makes the prospects for future 
development very flattering. In the 
event the owners determine to de
velop their claim either thru their 
own initiative or by interesting out
side capital, the preliminaries con
nected with starting the project will 
consume several months, Mr. Knepple 
said. Should a mining program be 
launched, it is likely that a reduction 
plant would be built on the claim.

Hagerman won the Independent 
basketball tournament of the Pecos 
valley at Lake Arthur Thursday 
evening, defeating Artesia 51 to 18. 
Artesia’s poor showing in the finals 
was partly accounted for by the 
fact that the local quintette had 

i just finished a hard fought game 
I with Joyce Pruit Co., o f Roswell 
j in which Artesia defeated the Ros
well cagers 52 to 40. Earlier in 

I the tourney. Lake Arthur was elimi- 
! nated by Hagerman 34 to 18. Joyce- 

Pruit forfeited 3rd place to Lake 
I Arthur, when they refused to meet 

the latter team in the consolation 
' game. Horton, guard o f the Peer- 
I less Creamery quintette o f Roswell 

won the sportsmanship cup, award- 
I ed for the best all around sports

man.

P. V. PRESBYTERY TO 
MEET WITH A RTESIA  
CHURCH APRIL 7 AND 8
Many Visitors Expected At 

Presbyterial Session On 
April 8th—To Choose Del
egates To General Assem
bly.

Preliminaries
Uunderway
For W. 0 . W. 
M eet H ere
One Hundred Delegates Are 

Expected To Attend — | 
Many Prominent Visitors I 
Are Invited—Trip Thru j 
Caverns Included. i

NUMBER 16

JIM CHAMBERS IS IN A 
CARLSBAD HOSPITAL 
RESULT OF EXPLOSION

Jim Chambers, former Artesia res
ident was painfully burned Thurs
day evening in a gasoline explosion 
at Camp Kio Vista in Carlsbad, 
which occured while Mr. Chambers 
was filling a gasoline stove. A 
Kpark from a cigarette o f Mr. 
Chambers in some manner ignited 
the gasoline, resulting in an explos
ion. The unfortunate man sustained 
burns about the face and arms and 
was rushed to a Carlsbad hospital. 
Early reports stated that his con
dition was very serious, but word 
received later is to the effect that 
he is improving, although still in 
a critical condition.

Mr. Chambers, associated with his 
father-in-law, A. F. Phillips, owns 
the Kio Vista camp, erected in north 
Carlsbad some two years ago.

The annual meeting of the Pres
bytery o f the Pecos valley which in
cludes the churches from Clovis to 
Carlsbad and from Hobbs to Alamo
gordo will meet with the local Pres
byterian church next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 7th and 8th. The 
opening session on Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 will be a public meeting 
when the retiring moderator. Rev. 
John G. Anderson pastor o f the 
Dexter church will give the moder
ator’s sermon. There will be an an
them by the choir. Rev. J. A. Hedges 
will act as stated clerk. On the 
Wednesday the Presbytery meetings 
will continue and at the same time 
the ladies o f the Presbyterial Mis
sionary Society will hold their ses
sions. The evening meeting o f Wed
nesday will be a joint one of the 
Presbytery and Presbyterial, when 
Ur. Henry Randolph o f the Southern 
Mountaineer School work will be the 
chief speaker. Mrs. J. D. Henry 
of Albuquerque, president of the 
Synodical Missionary Society will be 
in attendance. Mrs. V. L. Gates will 
render a solo and the choir an an- 
(Continued on last page, column 4)

Preliminaries are well underway 
looking toward the biennial conven
tion of the head camp of New Mex- 
Mex W. O. W., which will be held 
here April 13, 14 and 15. G. C. 
Smith, head consul and assistant 
state manager o f the order is now 
working out final convention plans 
in Roswell. A fter this week Mr. 
Smith expects to spend the next 
eight days here, perfecting conven
tion plans.

At least 100 delegates are expect
ed from 100 camps in the jurisdic
tion o f the Woodmen o f the World 
and in addition a number o f prom
inent visitors have been invited in
cluding Governor Seligman, Ex-Gov
ernor Dillon, Ex-Secretary o f State 
Emmerson Watts, Col. D. K. Sel
lers o f Albuquerque and Senator 
Sam Bratton.

The opening day o f the conven
tion, April 13th, will be spent in a 
general get together meeting, with 
initiatory work in the evening. Rout
ine business o f the order will con
tinue thru the second day with a 
banquet in the roof garden o f the 
Artesia hotel in the evening. The 
business session will be concluded 
on the third day and all visitors 
and delegates will be invited to go 
on a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns.

The Woodmen o f the World is ex
ceptionally interested in Mexico and 
New Mexico because the national as
sociation owns more than |80O,OUO 
worth of municipal, county and state 
securities in Mexico and New Mex
ico.

DR. GURKE OF ARTESIA 
NOW OLDEST MEMBER 
OF DENTAL EXAMINERS
Appointed On Board First 

Year Statehood In 1912— 
Has Four Years To Serve 
Under Present Appoint
ment By Seligman.

WOMENS CLUB DELEGATES
TO BE IN ARTESIA

BOARD OF APPRAISERS 
H E R E  — VALUATIONS 
SHRINK TO LOW LEVEL

ROTARIANS HEAR THE 
WINNERS OF CONTEST 
ESSAY WORLD PEACE

NEGRO HELD
Walter Griffin, is held at Roswell 

on first degree murder charge fol
lowing the shooting of his wife at 
Hobbs Saturday night.

Interest In Music Contest

The board of tax appraisers con
sisting o f Richard Westaway, deputy 
tax a.ssessor, J. D. Hudgins o f Carls
bad, and Allen Tipton o f Loving have 
spent a few days here going over 
tax appraisal matters. The board 
will not make a personal inspection 
of residential and business property 
as they did last year. Under the 
law they must finish tax appraisals 
by the 16th o f this month.

Lower Valuations 
One o f the chief problems the ap

praisers are having to meet is that 
of lower valuations on all classes 
of property. More recent estimates 
say the Eddy county valuations stand 
a chance to shrink at least |3,000,000.

'er Told 
U Now!
It happened 
id the scenes
F R A NC E

iral John J. ‘

shing’si
Ixperiincts in 
World War
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Eight schools o f southeastern New 
Mexico will be represented at the 
District Music Contest to be held 
here Saturday, April 4th, beginning 
at 10:00 a. m. The competing 
schools include: Roswell, Dexter, 
Hagerman, Carlsbad, Elida, Loving- 
ton, Hobbs and Artesia.

Supt. W. E. Kerr, district chair
man states that more entries have 
been made in the coming event than 
at any district contest ever held in 
this section. Entries have been made 
in girls glee club, boys and girls 
duet, bass solo, orchestra, cornet, 
clarinet, cello, piano, violin, mixed 
chorus, boys quartette, girls quar
tette.

Winners o f first and second place 
will go to the state meeting to be 
held at Las Cruces, April 17th and 
18th.

WRONG LINE PULLED
IN FRIGIDAIRE AD

COL. WOODS IMPROVING

Friends o f Col. A. T. Woods may 
be glad to know that he is improv
ing nicely after undergoing an ap
pendicitis operation at San Antonio,  ̂
Texas, some weks ago. C ol Woods i 
is able to be about and expects t o ; 
return to Artesia about April 16th.

Pulling the wrong line in either 
news matter or advertising is one 
of the thousand ways a newspaper 
can make mistakes and mess things 
up. We did this last week in the 
Frigidaire ad of the Southwestern 
Public Service Co. The advertise
ment was supposed to tell o f the 
many improved features to be found 
in the new Frigidaire, but those 
who might have read the first part 
of the ad likely thought it was part 
of a Chinese puzzle.

Of course we don’t like to make 
mistakes any more than other people, 
but when we quit making them, Mc- 
Clay has promised us a free ride in 
his gray wagon to the southeast 
part of town. In the mean time we 
beg the indulgence of our readers 
and the pardon o f the Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

“THE PATSY"

Wedding A n n o u n ce m e n ts  and Invita
tions, Engravea or Printed— Advocate

A humorous play to be given at 
the Central auditorium tomorrow 
evening is the story o f a man, who 
was bossed by his family, and when 
he finally takes charge of affairs, 
develops many funny situations. 
There are nine in the cast. One 
of the features will be a monologue 
by Delbert Jones. The seniors al
ways put on a good play and de
serve your patronage.

Rotarians heard the three winners 
of the essay contest on the subject 
of: ‘ ‘The League of Nations as a 
Factor For World Peace,”  read their 
essays at Tuesday’s luncheon. The 
contest was sponsored by the local 
club among the high school students. 
Three prizes totaling flO.OO, divided 
as follows: first prize |5.00, second 
prize $3.00, third prize $2.00 went 
to Don Cowan, Ha Walker and Lon
nie Bogard, respectively. Awards 
were announced at assembly pro- 
fram March 19th. Judges based their 
decision on the following points: 
content, logical reasoning, organiza
tion, originality and mechanics.

Visitors persent at Tuesday’s 
luncheon in addition to the above 
named students were: E. E. Patter
son of Roswell and Bob Anglin, sec
retary o f the Lovington Chamber of 
Commerce.

Twenty delegates to the conven
tion o f the Third District New Mex
ico Federation o f Women clubs to be 
held April 18th in Artesia and five 
delegates to the Biennial Council of 
the Federation o f Women’s clubs to 
convene in Phoenix, April 25th to 
May 1st are to be sellected at the 
annual election meeting of the Ros
well Woman’s club to be held next 
Wednesday April 1st, at 2:30 p. m., 
in the new club house. All dele
gates are to provide their own 
transportation and expenses to both 
conventions.— Roswell Record, March 
26th.

Saturday Governor Seligman an
nounced a number o f new board ap- 
pointenU. Dr. J. J. Clarke of Ar
tesia is the only hold-over on the 
dental board of examiners. Other 
members include. Dr. £ . J. Brentari 
of Belen, Dr. DeForre.>t Lord of 
Santa Fe, Dr. F. C. Helmig of Ra
ton and Dr. Biddle of Albuquerque, 
which was announced sometime ago.

Other boards appointed included:
Girls welfare home at Albuquer

que: Mrs. Thoma.> J. Mabry of Al
buquerque, Mrs. Leopold Meyer of 
Albuquerque, Mrs. E. L. Moulton of 
Albuquerque, Mrs. David Chaves of 
Santa Fe and Miss Evelyn Shuler 
of Raton.

New Mexico Reform School: H. K. 
(Continued on last page, column 4)

MAJESTIC INSTALLING 
IMPROVEMENTS A N D 
RENOVATING H O U S E

ARTESIA LODGE NO 28,
A. F. & . A. M. TO .MEET

TONIGHT AT 7:30 P. .M.

The Majestic Theatre will be 
clo.sed down for a complete over
hauling until Saturday afternoon. 
Hay Bartlett, manager is installing 
a device which eliminates, all un- 
necessar>' noise connected with trans
mitting the sound pictures on the 
.screen, and while making the change 
has taken the opportunity to give 
the interior of the show building 
and equipment a thorough overhaul
ing. The noise eliminator will be 
attached to the sound head which 
has been sent in to Denver for in
spection and repairs. An emergen
cy sound head will be used until the 
repair work has been completed.

REPAIRING DWELLING
Artesia Lodge No. 28, A. F. & A . , 

M. will hold a regular busine.ss meet
ing at the Masonic hall at 7:30 p. m. \ 
Visiting brothers cordially invited to ; 
attend.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

John Lively is repairing and re
modeling his dwelling in the south
east part of town. The remodeling 
work includes an exterior coat of 
stucco, a number of new doors and 
redecorating the interior.

Artesia Golf Club Elects Officers

AWARDED DISTINGUISHED
PRIZE RECENTLY

Miss Mildred Doss, o f Washington, 
D. C., daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Doss, o f Artesia, has recently 
been awarded a $50.00 prize by the 
Good Housekeeping magazine in its 
national survey o f distinguished wo
men. Miss I^ss, former librarian 
of the Univesity o f Arizona, at 
Tucson, Arizona, several months ago 
accepted a position with the federal 
government as librarian in the bio
logical department.

Further information received here 
is to the effect that Miss Doss was 
awarded the $60.00 prize for an 
essay on a distinguished woman of 
national fame. The essay was writ- 
tne last November.

SMALL POX PATIENTS
OUT OF DANGER NOW’

Dr. 0 . E. Puckett, county health 
officer o f Carlsbad, says that the 
danger of a small pox outbreak has 
practically passed and that three 
cases reported some twelve days 
ago have passed out o f danger.

Typewriters for sale or rent— The 
Advocate.

A directors meeting of the Artesia 
golf club was held last evening in 
the office o f J. S. W’ard for the pur
pose o f electing officers and the ap
pointment o f a few committee, in
cidental to conducting the club af
fairs.

Five directors chosen at a meet
ing some two weeks ago, including 
J. S. Ward, B. E. Spencer, C. E. 
Bildstone, William Linell and Willis 
Morgan elected the following of- 

I ficers: J. S. Ward, president; Wm. 
' Linell, vice-president; C. E. Bildstone, 
, secretary-treasurer.

A membership committee was ap- 
I pointed consisting o f Wm. Linell, 
'chairman; Mark Corbin, L. B. Feath- 
i er. A greens commitee composed of 
j B. E. Spencer, chairman, Earl Big- 
I ler, H. C. Terry. A tournament 
i committee composed o f Willis Mor- 
' gan, chairman; Ray Bartlett, and 
It . C. Bird.

Rules two and six, relative to hit
ting into the bunkers were changed 

; to read that if on a player’s first 
stroke, he drives into the bunkers, 

I he is allowed to life his ball out 
' without penalty.

SHIPS OUT CAR ALFALFA SEED

i Friday E. B. Bullock shipped out 
; a car of alfalfa seed to Cincinnatti, 
, Ohio.

Pershing
breaks his 

silence of years

I READ
M y Experiences in 

the W orld W ar

' by
I

General Joh n  J.

Pershing
Now in the

Artesia Advocate
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Shell peanuts for seed either by

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year (In .New Mexico)--------------- — — 12.00
Six Monllis (In New M exico),—  --------- --------- $1.50
Three Months (In New Mexico) --------- - $1.00
One A'ear (Out of .New .Mexico) ------------------$2.50
Six Months (Out of .New .Mexico)------  .— - — $2.00
Three Montlis (Out of Ne»* .M exico)--—, ----- $1.50
NO SUBSCRIPnON ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 

THREE .MONTHS

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, (..ards of Thanks, 
Reading Notices, and CIa.*sified .Advertising, 10 cents 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents per line for sub
sequent insertions. Display advertising rates on appli

cation

TELEPHONE NO. 7

THE PENNY GAS TAX

Tonns of southeasteni New Mexico and .Artesia in 
particular \*ill watch with interest developments con
nected with the constitutionality of the one-cent gas
oline tax. Numbers of towns over the state are con
sidering the one-<-ent gasoline tax as a means of pro
viding revenue for public enterprises. Opinions of 
the state press are that the majority of New Mexico 
cities will eventually find some reason or excuse for 
making the gasoline tax levy, if the law is held con
stitutional by the state supreme court.

Artesia has Iwen and still is considering the jvenny 
gas tax as a means of providing revenue for street oil
ing in the residential district. The proposed oiling 
program is more or less contingent on some experi
mental work and even though the experimental oiling 
is successful, the gas tax will meet with opposition.

Mr. AAilliaiu Bonnev of netrological fame, better 
known as "Hilly the kid ." was pleasant 
blooded, a genial fellow and a killer, a devil with 
the ladies and ruthless as a robot, in the view ol 
N. Stearns, managing editor of the fort >umner Lead
er. Stearns savs many other old timers in tlie rort 
Sumner country are of the same opinion. In a letter
distussing this pirennial topic Joe says:

"1 had otxasioii to talk to Mrs. Odelia Maxwell ....... ^__________  __________
.Abreu, sister to Pete .Maxwell, who knew the Kid in j,and or with some kind of a machine 
life She is tlie only surviving one of the .Maxwell that will not damage the kernels,
liirls She tells me the same as every other old timer Breaking the inner red skins injures 
now living here who knew him. About a do/eii natives their germination.

.r .  .11 1I..1  . . .  W t .< 1..0
and all • ' , ' , ' * 1 1  1 . *, 1 1 ' ■•'.aid aal be led until they are twoand very popular at all bailes like ^  lal functions. He y  ^

was a “ devil with the ladies good dancer and in great y>,.pjj|-tnient of Agriculture says that 
demand at dances. .All state that he never started rfeent experiments show it is bet-
anvtiling”  but sure was there on tlie finish, i. e., he ter to begin when they are one or
iiivariablv let the other fellow start tlie draw and tlieii at the most, two days old.
beat him to it. I'hese old-timers all believe he never ---------
actuallv killed over s«-ven; claim there is no actual ^he use of bean seed grown in

, , , . I . i„ i;„... the semi-arid regions of the west isproo of over tha num l^r-not counting Indians. best way. to reduce the
"I am inclined to side in with the opinion lliat he pr^ynjence of bean anthracnose in 

a ruthless killer, lur ever) one of them here eastern and southern states, say 
state that he was absolutely cold-blooded—-seemingly plant speciali.sts of the U. S. Ue- 
without a nerve in his body, with mind and hand co-Apartment of Agriculture. Take care 
ordinating each time it was necessary to draw a gun. not to plant the seed on land where 
•Also they state he spent hours daily ^looting-—drawing * diseased crop wa.s produced the 
and firing from every imaginable position.”  previous year. ______

Onion smut can be controlled by 
applying a foraldeh'yde solution in 
the row with the seed by means of

The Field and ^ream .Magazine IS offering $3.a3a 3,
in prues for Uit* largest caught during the open formaldehyde solution (or form -;
season. I'he purpose of llie contest is to encourage *iin) to a gallon of water, applying 
lietter sportsmanship, but some anglers fear that it 1 tcallon to about 370 feet of row. 
may be the means of developing bigger liars, especial- .A peculiar thing about onion smut,
ly if the magazine pays lieed to street talk. ** that the fungus attacks the plant

Some interesting details connected with the contest ^he young seedling stage.
I I bniut does not attack plants from
... .,, , 1 j . .1 1 . 1 sets, beedlings grown on healthybix prizes wi be awarded to tlie largest fislies 3 ^

caught in the following classes: brook trout; brown high and then transplanted into
trout; steelmead or rainbow trout; small-moutli black fields are not attacked by onion
bass; large-mouth blaik bass; muskalonge; great smut.
northern pike; calico bass; lake trout; striped bass; ---------
channel bass and weakfish. The must important consideration

The contest is limited to fish taken with rod, reel in preparing a grain ration for dairy
and line, and with specified luie for certain classes vows is to see that it contains enough
of fisli. .Men women and children may enter the con- H is better for some cows ,
test which ojiens on April 15, 1931. .Affidavits giving ® they ne^ '
.1 I -.1 ' - , 1  1 i .  r . I r i. • j  than to try to supply a perfectly,the length, girth and weight of entered fish signed by balanced ration for each cow. The
tlie person catching the fish and by two vvitnesses must quantity of protein to be supplied
be sent to the prize fishing contest editor of Field in the grain depends on the quantity i
and >tream. 578 Madison .Avenue, .New A ork City. in the roughage. With only legumin- |

ous hay for roughage, the grain 
should contain 12 to 16 per cent 
crude protein; with leguminous hay 
and silage or roots, 18 to 20 per

Farmers Gmsult Us
H m erM o n ey

WELL manai 
5vometimcs

■ed &rm U osuallv a ttvooc, 
however, we run up asainw

FOR THE BIGGEST FISHES

up sgainii i,
and then a little advice will set us on the riehi 
again.
We are interested in you and your farm 
and will be glad to talk with you.

START SAVIN G  REGULARLY NOW 
We W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  Baiii

CITIZENS 
ST A T E  BANK

K Smmg Bank T^MightRillT Msaagsd

HAVB w arn  ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 
**Home of the Thrifty"

l-'W. ,t

CAUSE FOR OPTl.MISM

Some claim that the auto owner is taxed enough al- 
readv and it would be unfair to ask him to carrv an | Ihere is perhaps some cause for optimism that ivith non-leguminous hay alone
additional tax burden. Even though local citizens jibe oil industry will approach the normal state before i^th^f combination
were unanimous for the jiennv tax. some feel that such ' *be close of the summer months. Development of our ’ °
a tax would lie unfair to the filling stations and ga- natural resources should and does interest practically . c. j  ,. j  .. . '
rages located within the city limits and would en- P'lry citizen of southeastern .New .Mexico, because I
courace the filling stations and garages to move out- i"** prosjverity ol every community is dependent some- Knglishwoman’ “ My word! What 
side of the ritv limits. It is generally agreed that; "bat on the condition of the surrounding coininunity. fierce birds you have in America." j 
the penny tax would not make aiiv material difference L regarded as more or less remarkable that
with the motorists, except the tourists and so far the 
tourist trade has lieen a negligible factor in tlie .Artesia 
filling station revenue, with possibly one or two ex
ceptions, garage owners tell us.

As for filling stations moving out of the city limits, 
only a test would tell, it seems to us.

NOTHING TO COMPLAIN OF

Some people living in New Mexico have been 
proned to complain over the hard times in recent 
months. .A few people have suffered of course, and 
conditions have not been anything to brag about; still 
the financial situation over the state has been fairly 
stable. New Mexico did experience some real hard 
times in the years 1920 and 1921 and apparently 
learned a worthwhile lesson. So far as we recall the 
state has escaped the present depression without a single 
bank failure and furthermore, the hanks generally show 
to be in almost as sound a financial condition as a 
year ago, according to the current statements.

any development has pone forward in the fate of what 
is probably the industry's most disastrous year. Oil 
operators in both Eddy and lica county figure the 
cost of production exceeds the market value by a good 
margin. It has lieen estimated that it costs 57 cents 
for every barrel of oil produced in either Eddy or Lea. 
This means that Uie operators sustain a loss of 17 cents 
per barrel on oil now being produced.

If therefore, oil men have the courage to carry ■ 
on under the present market outlook, we may con
fidently look for better times, once the present oil 
surplus is disposed of.

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Boiler and 

General Repair Work
Competant Workmen 

Up-to-date Machinery 
Located East o f Tracka in 

Artesia Supply Co. Building 
Only Portable Electric Welder 

in the Pecoa Valley 
We are equipped to Thread 

Drill Stems without 
cutting them o ff

JUST KIDS— For and A g a in tt!

The government may soon be out of the wheat buy
ing business if the reported action of the federal 
farm board in refusing to make advances, means any
thing. Vihile the farm board was storing millions 
of bushels of wheat in grain elevators. Canada and 
other wheat producing countries took advantage of the
situation to dump a surplus on the market. Along u ,. of leto-8 ptorrhea remedy o»  
^iin the annountenietil of the change in the policy of *̂'̂ **‘ worn ca m . if  jou  wui k k  a 
the government, wheat hit its lowest level last week. tx>m« »nd um u  dirocud d r u n u u  will

_______ __ _ rrturn money If It falU,—M»nn Dni« Co.

Bleeding Gums Healed
Tha sight of sor* sums is sickaninv. 

Reliable dentists often report the sucesesful

'" N r '

NOW IS THK TIME Fdl 
GOOD MEN TO C0]l 
THE AID OF THEIR

WATER is the first 
and Artesia has the 
w’ater in the Southwest
GOOD HOSE will be ne 
distribute it and we h i  
grades at new’ low prics|

Our Garden Tools 
you too. They make it i 
the husband to cultiva 
garden.

Joyce-Pniit Cor
Hardware Depirt»*a

>T Ad C irtw .

m  SoRR^f SARAH B u r  
fic A\N’T AGcOtH TO N C  
CtRCOS -  I GIVE. Hin WARHtN 

rtt'O 9TAT TO HOME IF HE DlO- 
A N '< r»ORE F l G H T I M - A N  THE  
VERT HEt<T p a y  h e  f it  THE 
RARV<tft QOY A H Q l V E Ht M  A  
PXAiC y  EYE -  HliSSOS PARKER 

c o n e  AN  AST ME TO MAKE 0 ^  
BOY LET hE R 'N  A L O N E - 1 RECKON 
THE PARVIR toVLL BE RURTY 
SAFE FROn NOW ON •

nt) AOSHUAvOISClPUNE
PtSCIPU N t BOT ALL THE 

OTHER BOYS a o iH -lT  WOULD- 
BO YOU GOOD TO GO YOURSELf 
AN t a k e  t h e  YOUNGSTER-HE'S 
b e e n  s a v in ' F E p  A  m o n t h  AN  
HE’S .yuSTAS CRAZY TO Q.0 A S  
YOU WUZL. vjHEN y o u  WU2.  A  
A<.\P -  NOVO 30S.HV)A-.vMHY > THINK 
\\ WOULD WtKE TO QO P1 Y S 6 LF  

'-5 0  YOU CAN TAKE OS G 0TH\

EL PASOS FINEST
. ROOMS. ALL A A
|0UTSIDC«^

J  son WATtR BATH i b  
Ĝ fviATION HEADQUARTERS '* ^  

krthe SOUTHWEST- 
NEW'-modern'

bt Surr/rifni’
HAfiBYL HUSSMiWN 
josoff^a

H u ^ f s N A N N
On the W d ia "

E L  P A S O  z' T E X A S

- i l l t k i ^ ill • i "'H-------------- - Snuff up nose; 
also melt in hot 
water and in
hale vapors.

i S U s

All Kinds of Job Printing on Short Notic

LOWER 
TRAVEL COi

Three Fare Plan To Califor
ONE W AY

1— GOOD—Only in chair cars and coacl
2—  BETTER— In tourist sleepers on 

of tourist car charge.
3—  BEST—In standard Pullman.s on 

proper charge.
ONE W AY FARE FROM ARTESU

Good Better
Los Angeles_________$29.70 $37.61
San Diego___________ 29.70 37.61
San Francisco_______ 32.95 47.11
Correspondingly Low Fares from other P
—Liberal Stopovers— Fred Harvey ***
Travel by train is safe, quick, comfor^l^ 
^ndable . . .  if you go “ Santa Fe all the 
For further information, reservations,

Call Or Write - I
C. 0. BROWN T. B. GAIXAI^JJ 

Agent General
Artesia, N. M. Amarillo, Tex>*
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Late Spring

leer Wool Also in 
Limelight for 

irmer Days
ilee and aulU of aliem 

ladDg the tailleura and 
(yed ao promlnentlj In 
rller In the aeaaon. It 
_etume that will permit 
tying feeling of being 

and which will be 
fdurlng the warmer days 
the comer, by all meana 
[ueweat dreaamaker aulta, 
^shlor authority In the 
jiiea Silk, eapedally the 
heavy ere pea, and light* 
D8 lend themselves bean- 

flntrlcate cutting and per- 
demanded by the 1080

ji Jacket suit, which ae- 
llnliilty through such de 
il>e. Jabot, bolero or pep- 
darling of the moment, 

bo cling to the ensemble 
coat will find plenty of 

chouse from. Black, a 
land a high, clear red are 

the most wanted colors 
order. Beige la not ac- 

tbe high fashion rating 
In former aeaaons, but 
becoming a tone Is too 
overboard—a fact wise- 
by the shopa. 

ttrtant Paris houaes come 
versions of the dress- 

all of them available In 
shops. Paquin'a Jacket 
faille silk with a white 
collar la a stunning ax- 

he black and white mode 
BO heartily endoraea. Tbe 

on the hips, where a 
rith Incrustations of white 

fblack and white note. The 
■e Is finished with little

lilt for Young Women, 
hre young enough to be 
rill be delighted with Lan- 
navy cape suit of wool 

laa a one-piece frock cut 
lues and made downright 
by a scalloped bib of 

and chiffon. Matching 
tbe short sleeves of tbe 

fbere Is a perky white col- 
cape which,la fitted so 

the shoulders that It 
katening. 
in who looks her best In 
veil choose a Maggy Rouff 
This consists of a allk 
ind a long kasha coat In 
-a warmer beige—with a 

Dllar of tapin which forma 
Tbe dress has the ont- 

touches—soft neck, 
and the line which breaks 

the top of the hips. Dark 
the coat, and dark brown 

liirt choice for accessories. 
I  by one of tbe new silk bags, 
md pumps, a longisb choker 
button length suede sllp-ona.

would detract attention 
|1< r rivals by reason of Its 

taste
casual occasions, the tittle 
Jacket suits are charming, 
have dune all sorts of 

line and color to make 
rtiiing more than Just an- 

of sulL Some of them 
ble or triple peplums which 
i.shing, and are fitted at tbe 
seams and tucka every bit 

In fact, but aa simple In 
those of the new evening

was repeated In a skirt. With it 
was worn a hat of matching felt, 
brown kid pumps and a brown calf- 
akin bag.

Molyneux uses a softer shade ot 
yellow beige In a spungy woolen for 
a typical dress and Jacket ensemble. 
Tbe dress fits snugly In the bodice, 
tbe fullness being released In un 
pressed pleats Both dress and Jacket 
are trimmed with two-Incb folda of 
tbe fabric.

Chanel la especially partial to bright 
navy, often accenting It with white 
galyak. One of her furleas models 
In blue has a pleated skirt (have you 
noticed bow new pleata look this 
year?) and a Jacket with a decided 
flare and sharply nlpped-ln waistline. 
A ragged nosegay of blue and white 
muslin Is worn on one lapel, and the 
blouse la a characteristic Chanel gllet 
of white pique. Bright blue chiffon 
broadcloth Is also having a run this 
spring, tbe fabric being sulflclently 
light and supple to fashion the soft 
suit

Lelong, who features unusual soft 
and romantic tones which he calls his 
‘tender twilight shades,'* Introduces a

VETERAN LOANS IN THE 
STATE TOTAL SUM OF 
$1,062,582,28 REPORT

The New Mexico Legionnaire 
which appeared Saturday, quotes 
Director R. R. Gibson, o f the veter
ans’ bureau, as saying "that |1,062,- 
852.28 had actually been loaned to 
veterans in this state on March 21.” 
Mr. Gibson said further that the 
valu of notes with the bureau was 
expected to reach |3,226,(XK) by 
April 1 at which time some 8,000 
applications will have been received. 

The Legionnaire says further:
"Up to March 21, 6,747 applica

tions have been received o f these 
2,880 loans have been made, leaving 
a balance of 3,858 on which loans 
are still to be made.”

Applications for loans under the 
new law, Mr. Gibson said, which 
permitted advances o f 50 per cent 
on veterans certificates at four and 
one-half per cent interest started 
coming into the bureau before action 
by congress was completed. At the 
time the law was passed over Pres
ident Hoover's veto, about 600 appli
cations had been received in an
ticipation o f its passage. From that 
date note have been arriving in in
creasing numbers.

KNUTE ROCKNEY KILLED

NOTICE
State Engineer's Office

I BAZAAR, Kansas— Knute Kenneth 
I Rockne, Notre Dame football genius, 
plunged to his death with five fellow 
passengers and two pilots on a
transcontinental and Western Air
Inc., air liner Tuesday in the mid- 
Kansas grazing country near here.

The plane, California bound from 
I Kansas City, crashed on a farm
. killing all eight occupants instantly. 
: Witnesses said the craft, flying thru 
I clouds and fog, lost a wing in the 
: air and hurtled to the ground like 
! a crippled bird.

First reports that there had been 
an explosion in the air and that 

■ the wreckage burned proved un- 
> founded.

The dead:
Knute Rockne.
H. J. Christensen, Chicago.
J. H. Happer, 2037 Powell, Ave., 

Chicago.
W. B. Miller, 312 Farmington Ave., 

Hartford, Connecticut.
Spencer Goldwaite, 33 East 43rd 

Street, New York.
C. A. Robrecht, 10 Oak Park, 

Wheeling, West Virginia.
Robert Fry, pilot, Los Angeles.
Jess Mathias, pilot, Los Angeles.
The body o f Rockne was identified 

I by W. L. White, son o f William 
Allen White, editor o f the Emporia 
Gazette. The famous coach boarded 
the plane just before its departure 
from Kansas City in mist ai^  rain, 
at 9:15 a. m. He was bound for 
Hollywood to complete arrangements 
for the making o f a feature talking 
picture and several short subjects.

MARCH NEAR NORMAL

Except tor teh cold weather near 
the end of the month, March 1931, 
was practically normal, says R. W. 
Bruce. The highest temperature
registered during the month was 89, 
while the lowest was 15 degrees. 
The precipitation amounted to 1.20 
inches with a trace o f snow. In the 
month there were sixteen clear days, 
seven cloudy days and eight partly 
cloudy. The prevailing wind was
from the northeast.

CAVERN VISITORS

Woodstock Tvoewrlters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Thomas Boles, superintendent of 
the Carlsbad Caverns reports that 
Cavern visitors for the past month 

I totaled 3,105. Visitors were present 
from forty-seven states and nine 
foreign countries.

Records o f previous Marchs were;
i March 1924 ___________________ 60
.March 1926 .................................  167

, .March 1926 ..................................  168
.March 1927 ___________________  860
.March 1928 ...................................1,669
March 1929 ...................................1,920
March 1930 ...................................4,077

‘ March 1931 ...................................3,106

lltb

Lanvin Bright Navy Cape : 
>ult of Wool Crepe. i
Two shades ot a color are j 
iiiiblned, for Instance, dark ;

lighter green blouse, dark I 
It blue, and—most amusing of 
Iht red with bon bon pink, 

rd Yellow Catches Fancy.
'I yellow, emphasized by 
and Jane Regny In their 

icollectlons, has caught the 
smart women who can wear 

icwhat trying color. A suit 
at the luncheon hour In a 

po|)ular with debutantes 
** In mustard yellow basket 
"■'lb a three-quarters coat 
lust a little newer than tbe 
'It Jacket. The coat was rut 

er low-placed flare, which

Int

Jclev<

Maggie Rouft Ensemble of Beige Silk 
Cress, Kasha Coat

lovely violet-brown In the coat of an 
afternoon ensemble, worn with a silk 
frock of the same color. The coat Is 
cut on the lines of a bolero suit and Is 
lavishly trimmed with fox.

Needless to say, the printed silk 
suit appears In many, many versiona 
Mostly they have sleeveless or short- 
sleeved frocka but It Is a little newer 
to wear sleeves on the dress and none 
at all on the coat The printed Jacket 
and skirt with a plain color blouse Is 
the preferred type. If you would add 
a final touch of chic, pull the collar 
of your blouse outside your coat 
Jacquard sllka printed with tiny de
signs In one or two colora are smart
er than the splashier multi-colored ef
fects. Tbe small pin dot la especially 
good.

Shops Stress Black and White.
In costumes for street for after

noon and for evening tbe black and 
white theme Is emphasized, and the 
same perennially smart combination 
appears In accessories.

With the black coats and sheer 
black woolen dressmaker suits fea
tured are shown white blouses, black 
bakou bats with white flowers tucked 
under the brim. Jet and crystal chok
ers, white gloves and block bags 
strapped or stitched with white. All- 
white calf bags form a striking note 
in accessories. Black and white satin 
were combined In an extremely smart 
afternoon dress.

Lnclle Paray's princess frock of flat 
crepe, which you have seen every
where. In black witb a white-lined 
scarf, had a distinctly different look 
In one window which displayed it In 
red crepe roma with a pink gardenia. 
Crepe ellzabeth evening gowns with 
fringe applied diagonally to give the 
long slender silhouette have drawn 
favorable comment

Furred coots only have been shown 
lately, with galyak. blue and sliver fox 
appearing and reappearing. Covert 
fashions the tailored models, telga and 
woolen crepes the afternoon ones. The 
silhouette .most seen Is the slightly 
fitted coat tied at the normal waist 
by a string belt

The lingerie blouse, fresh, dainty 
and very, very feminine. Is one of 
the most engaging expressions of the 
new mode. Made of handkerchief 
linen, eyelet embroidered batiste or 
organdie, and adorned with the line 
handwork on sheer stuffs for which 
tbe French women are famons. It per
fectly completes the softer woolen 
suits or relieves the severity of the 
classic talllenr.

A new blouse In cream batiste with 
rows of narrow lace has an amusing 
feature In a shirt-bosom front out
lined with lace frills. Patou trims his 
linen blouse witb hmnstltcbed bands 
looped under to form tabs down the 
front

Many variations on tb# shirtwaist 
theme continue to be shown as the 
ultra-tailored accompaniment to the 
tallleur. Still a favorite Is (Jhanels 
vestec In white pique with double- 
breasted diagonal closing, a belt wid
ening at the front, and buckles In 
back. Besides pique the leading 
fabrics for this type of blonse are 
satin slrlpe«l shirting and shantung.

Number o f application 1908.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 17, 1931.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 25th day o f February, 1931, in 
accordance with Section 26, Chapter 
49, Laws o f 1907 Mrs. Roxie May 
Mann, o f Artesia, County o f Eddy, 
State o f New hiexico, made formal 
application to the State Engineer o f 
New Mexico for a permit to appro
priate the Public Waters o f the 
State o f New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
' from Eagle Draw, waste water from 
the refinery and Artesia sewer, storm 
water when available, and a small 

I spring, at points (1) in the NW% 
N W ^ of Section 11, and (2) in the 

iSEViSWV* of Section 2, Township 
117 South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. 
M., which bear (1) South 1045 feet 
distant and (2) N. 60* E., 2200 feet 
distant from the northwest com er 

'o f  said Section 11, by means of 
! diversion works, and 120 acre feet 
are to be conveyed to 40 acres in the 

, NW^iNEVi o f Section 12, said town- 
! ship and range, by means of a ditch 
1.87 miles in length, and there used 
for irrigation purposes.

Any person, firm, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting of 
the above application would be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the water 
of said stream system shall file 
a complete statement o f their objec
tions substantiated by affidavits with 
the State Engineer and serve a copy 
on applicant on or before the 17th 
day o f May, 1931, the date set for 
the Engineer to take this application 
up for final consideration unless 

' protested. In case of protested ap
plications all parties will be given 
a reasonable length of time in which 
to submit their evidence in detail or 
arrange a date convenient for a hear- 

; ing or appoint a referee satisfactory 
I to all to take testimony. Appear
ance is not necessary unless advised 
officially by letter from the State 
Engineer.

•HERBERT W. YEO,
' 16-2t State Engineer.

Guaranteed Typewriter Repairing— 
The Advocate.

PRESBYTERIANS TO HAVE
SUMMER SCHOOL TERM

Rev. Ralph J. Hall better known 
as the “Cowboy Missionary,”  Dr. 
Lewis Black o f the Board o f Na
tional Missions of the Presbyterian 
church with headquarters at Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, accompanied 
by William Robinson o f Roswell 
were in Artesia Sunday evening. Dr. 
Black spoke at the local Presbyter
ian church on "Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools,”  and also conducted a short 
conference with teachers and parents 
on the poHsibility o f having a school 
here this coming summer. It was 
decided to hold a short term school 
and Mrs. M. D. Brannon was ap
pointed director o f the committee 
to handle the proposed school.

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks and Coronas. Re- 

builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

Our Best Rug Values

We are offering beautiful new wool faced (9x12) 
Rugs at a special price of—

$16.50
This value never has been duplicated in Artesia.
Perhaps you are tired of your old furniture or 
maybe you would like to add a distinctive touch 
to your living room, bed room or dining room with 
one of our new suites that have just arrived.

See the many new pieces of Furniture we 
now have on display . . .  New styles, new 

patterns and new colors

McClay Furniture Store
“Your Home Should Come First”

ATTEMPTS TO TAKE HOSE

j A bunch o f youngsters attempted | 
' to take a lawn hose from the prem- | 
ises o f B. A. Bishop, Tuesday night i 
but were frightened away before ' 
accomplishing their purpose. M r.: 
Bishop bekieves that the youngsters 

, were trying to raise the price o f a 
picture show by taking the hose and 

. selling it.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

- AGreen Law n
*>•in10 days

See u s ... 
we are 
headquarters

Loma
Joyce-Pniit Co.

“ I N ever R e a d  T h e  
A d vertisem en ts”

You know this person. He thinks he is telling the truth. But 
quiz him and he will recite the make of his motor car, his hat, 
his shirt, his suit, his shoes, his tooth paste, his towels, ad in
finitum . . . with accent on the “ad.” In other words, they are 
all advertised products.

Why, he could no more escape the presence and the power of the 
printed word than he could evade eating or sleeping. The ad
vertisements are a definite part of contemporary American life. 
Their messages are vital to daily existence. They have a defi
nite association with the pocketbook, than which there is noth
ing more intimate and personal.

The important thing is not merely to “ read the advertisements,” 
but to read all of them. The one advertisement you “didn’t 
see” may contain information you would have given a great deal 
to possess. Certainly, it is as important to you to know that 
Smiths are having a sale o f sheets or shirts, or to read that 
Congress will hold a special session.

“Read the Advertisements”
I

L b !
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
The Pecos Valley News and 

Tlie Artesia American

BILLY THE KID \\AS DEVIL WITH LADIES

MARTIN & BLOCKER, Publishers 
W. C. MARTIN, Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 314 MAIN ST. 
Entertnl as «?cond class matter at the post office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, under the act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2. 1931

k eS C R lP T lO N  RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year (In New M exico)_________________ $2.00
Six Muntlis (In New M exico)__________________$1.50
Three Months (In New .Mexico)----------------------- $1.00
One Year (Out of New .Mexico)------------------------ $2.50
Six Months (Out of New M exico)--------------------$2.00
Three .Months (Out of New M exico)__________ $1.50
NO SUBSCRIFFION ACCEFFED FOR LESS THAN 

THREE MONTHS

th in g s
WORTH
KNOWING

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, Cards of Thanks. 
Reading Notices, and Classified .\dvertising, 10 cents; 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents per line for sub
sequent insertions. Display advertising rates on appli

Mr. VI illiam Bonne) of necrological fame, better 
known as “ Billy the Kid," was pleasant and cold- 
bloodpil, a genial felloe and a killer, a devil Hith 
the ladies and ruthless as a robot, in the view of Ji^
V . Stearns, managing editor of the lort Sumner Lead
er. Stearns says many other old timers in the lort 
Sumner country are of the same opinion. In a letter 
discussing this perennial topic Joe says:

“ 1 had occasion to talk to .Mrs. Odelia .Maxwell shell peanuts for seed either by 
.-Vbreu, sister to Pete .Maxwell, who knew the Kid in hand or with some kind of a machine 
iife She is tlie only suniving one of the .Maxwell that will not damage the kernels, 
girls She tells me the same as every other old tuner Breaking the inner red skins injures 
now ’liimg here who knew him. About a dozen native, their germinatiom___
living here now are all that are left at this formerly thought that chicks
Anglos I and all say tlie Kid was pleasant, likeabl , ^hey are two
and very popular at all bailes like sotial tunctions. Ite ^  g
was a “ devil with the ladies”  good daiu-er and in great u,.j,*rtment of Agriculture says that 
demand at dances. .411 slate that he never started recent experiments show it is bet- 
anvtiling" but sure was there on tlie fini-di, i. e., he ter to begin when they are one or 
invariably let the other fellow start the diaw and then at the most, two days old.
beat him to it. These old-tiimrs all believe he never ---------
actu a lly  k ille d  over s.- eii, i la . in  theie is n o  actual
proof of over that number -not counting Indians. reduce the

“1 am inclined to side in with the opinion Uiat he prevalence of bean anthracnose in 
was a ruthless killer, for every one of them here eastern and southern states, say 
state that he wa> absolutely cold-blooded—seemingly plant specialists of the U. S. De- 
without a nerve in his body, with mind and hand co- partment of Agriculture. Take care 
ordinating each tune it was necessary to draw a guii. not to plant the seed on land where 
Also they state he siK-nt hours daily sliooting—drawing » diseased crop wa.s produced the 
and filing from every imaginable position." previous year.

H)R IHE BlCGEsiT FISHES

cation

TELEPHONE NO. 7

THE PENN4 GAS TAX

Towns of southeastern New .Mexico and .Artesia in 
particular will watch with interest developments con
nected with the constitutionality of the one-cent gas
oline tax. Numbers of towns over the state are con
sidering the one-rent gasoline tax as a means of pro
viding revenue for public enterprises. Opinions of 
the state pres.* are that the inajoritv of New .Mexico 
cities will eventuallv find some reason or excuse for 
making the gasoline tax levy, if the law is held con
stitutional bv the slate supreme court.

•Artesia has U-en and still is considering the jvenny 
gas tax as a means of providing revenue for street oil
ing ill the re'idential district. The proposed oiling 
program is more or less contingent on some experi
mental Work and even though the experimental oiling 
is surres.-ful. the gas tax will meet with opposition. 
Some rlaiiii that the auto owner is taxed enough al- 
readv and it would be unfair to ask him to carry an 
additional tax burden. Even though local citizens 
were unanimous for the jvenny tax. some feel that such 
a tax would lie unfair to the filling stations and ga
rages located within the city limits and would en
courage the filling stations and garages to move out
side of the city limits. It is generally agreed that 
the jveniiv tax would not make any material difference 
with the motorists, except the tourists and so far the 
tourist trade has Iveen a negligible factor in tlie .Artesia 
filling station revenue, with possibly one or two ex
ceptions. garage owners tell us.

.As for filling stations moving out of the city limits, 
only a test would tell, it seems to us.

NOTHING TO COMPLAIN OF

Some people living in New Mexico have been 
proned to complain over the hard times in recent 
months. .A few jveople have suffered of course, and 
conditions have not b^n anything to brag about; still 
the financial situation over the state has been fairly 
stable. New Mexico did experience some real hard 
times in the years 1920 and 1921 and apparently 
learned a worthwhile lesson. So far as we recall the 
state has escaped the present depression without a single 
bank failure and furthermore, the banks generally show 
to be in almost as sound a financial condition as a 
year ago, according to the current statements.

Onion smut can controlled by 
applying a foraldehyde solution in 
the row with the seed by means of

I he f ield and .stream Magazine is offering $3,535 * drip attachment on the ^ e r .  
, , , . i 1 1 . 1 f. Use 2 fluid ounces of 37 to 40 per

111 prizes for the largest fiJies caught during the open formaldehyde solution (or form-
'season. Ihe purjjose of the contest is to encourage *iin) to a gallon of water, applying 
j In-tter sportsmanship, but some anglers fear that it l gallon to about 370 feet of row. 
I may be the means of developing bigger liars, especial- A peculiar thing about onion smut
i Iv if the magazine pays lieed to street talk. i» that the fungus attacks the plant
I Some interesting details connected with the contest young seedling stage,
include’ Smut does not attack plants from

S ix ‘ prizes will be awarded to die largest fislies 
caught in die following classes: brook trout; brown high and then transpUnted into
trout; steelmead or rainbow trout; small-mouth black fields are not attacked by onion 
bass; large-niouth black bass; muskalonge; great smut.
northern pike; calico bass; lake trout; striped bass; ---------
channel bass and weakfish. The most important consideration

The contest is limited to fish taken with rod, reel >n preparing a grain ration for dairy

\

Fanners OMisult Us
'H a v e M o n ^

A WELL inanaged £ann Is asually a moos, ty 
Sometimes however, we run up againg,. 

and then a llnlc advice will set us on the righii 
again.
We are interested in yosi and your bra  
and will be glad to talk with you.

START SAVIN G  REGULARLY NOW 
We W e l c o m e  Y O U R  Bantcing Basil

CITIZENS 
ST A T E  BANK

A Strong Bank TIseugbtfollT Managed

HAVi Mom ARTESlAa NEW MEXICO
. **Home of the Thrifty”

CAUSE FOR OPTIMISM

and line, and w ith spei'ified lure for certain classes ‘-•ows is to see that it contains enough 
of fish. Men women and children may enter the con- P*̂ *̂*̂ - *• better for some cows |
test which o|)ciis on April 15, 1931. .Affidavits giving protein than they ne^
.h , i-ngd,. . . ,a  „ i  i.sh b?
the person catching ihe fish and by two wilness.’s must quantity of protein to be supplied
be sent to the prize fisliing contest editor of Field in the grain depend.s on the quantity
and Stream, 578 Madison .Avenue, New York City. in the roughage. With only legumin- i

ous hay for roughage, the grain ' 
should contain 12 to 16 per cent 

I crude protein; with leguminoua hay 
and silage or roots, 18 to 20 per 

There is perhaps some cause for optimism tliat cent; with non-leguminous hay alone
the oil industry will approach th«’ normal stale before silage alone or a combination 
the close of the summer months. Development of our both, from 23 to 25 per cent, 
natural resources should and does interest practically
every citizen of southeastern .New Mexico, because u-n j  P®®’’ H**"*!̂  was
the prosperity of every cornmuiiity is dependent »onie-
what on the condition of the surrounding cominumty. fierce birds you have in America”

It IS regarded as more or less remarkable that ^ _________
any develojimeiit has gone forward in the face of whal 
is probably the industry's most disastrous vear. Oil 
operators in both Eddy and Lea county figure the 
cost of production exceeds the market value by a good 
margin. It ha.- lieen estimated that it costs 57 cents 
for every barrel of oil produced in either Eddy or Lea.
This means that the operators sustain a loss of 17 rents 
per barrel on oil now being produced.

If therefore, oil men have the courage to carry 
on under the present market outlook, we may con
fidently look for better times, once the present oil 
surplus is disposed of.

The government may soon be out of the wheat buy
ing business if the reported action of the federal 
farm board in refusing to make advances, means any
thing. While the farm board was storing millions 
of bushels of wheat in grain elevators, Canada and 
other wheat producing countries took advantage of the

Bleeding Gums Healed
Th* aisht of aort (una k aickonlnc.

Situation to dump a surplus on the market: Along
with the annoiincemetit of the change in the policy of very worn c«mb. If you ^
the povernment, whf'al hit its lowest level last week. and um u  diractad druysuu will i

For and Against f
By Ad C iftef,

1 .  *•' " C ' V

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Boiler and 

General Repair Work
ComjMtant Workmen 

Up-to-date Machinery 
Located East o f Traclu in 

Artesia Supply Co. Building 
Only Portable Electric Welder 

in the Pecos Valley 
We are equipped to Thread 

Drill Stems without 
cutting them off

NOW' IS THE TIME FOll 
GOOD MEN TO CO.Ml) 
THE AID OF THEIR U|

WATER is the first 
and Artesia has the 
water in the Southwest
GOOD HOSE will be ne 
distribute it and we 
grades at new low pricei|
Our Garden Tools will 
you too. They make it tad 
the husband to cultivati| 
garden.

Joyce-Pniit Coi
H a r d w a re  Depsrtmest

return moner If It falU.—M»nn Dnia Co. '

t) gwov) -aoSHUAvOOClPUNE 
piSClPklN t SOT AU.THE 

OTHtR. SOYS tS a o iM -lT  VOOOUD- 
06  YOU <iOOP TO Go YOURSEVE 
AN t a k e  t h e  TOUNGSTER- 
beet* SAVIK FER a  MortTK AT* 
»Ae’S OUST AS CRAZY TO Q.0 A S  
YOO wuz_ voHEf* YOO VOUZ. A

-  NOVO O C S .H U A “ .vUHY  ̂ T H IN K  
\\ WOUUO V-IKE TO 60 P1YS&V.-1* 

'-5 0  YOU CAM T A K E  O S  tiO T R '.

EL PASOS FINEST
r o o m s . ALL

N  louT5iDEu.,f% r W  son WATER nnni m  
G/fviATION HEADQUARTERS ^  

Ar Ma SOUTHWEST- 
NEW-'MODERN- 
youll b» §urprime‘
HABBVL HUSSMASN_JOSlDFMQ.

H u I s n a n H
On the 'P td ia "

E L  P A S O  T E X A S

Snuff up nose; 
also melt in hot 
water and In* 
hole vapors.

Kinds of Job Printing on Short Notk

LOWER 
TRAVEL COSl

Three Fare Plan To Califo*:®*
ONE W AY

1— GOOD—Only in chair cars and coachff
2—  BETTER— In tourist sleepers on

of tourist car charge.
3—  BEST—In standard Pullmans on paj’’

proper charge.
ONE W AY FARE FROM ARTESIA

Good Better
Los Angeles________ $29.70 $37.61
San Diego__________  29.70 37.61
San Francisco........... 32.95 47.11
Correspondingly Low Fares from other 
—Liberal Stopovers— Fred Harvey
Travel by train is safe, quick, comfortable  ̂
pendable . . .  if you go “ Santa Fe all the ^  
For further information, reservations, ® 1

Call
C. 0. BROWN 

Agent
Artesia, N. M.

Or Write ^  I 
T. B. GALLAHEiy 

General Passenger^ 
Amarillo, Texa*
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I-  I
beer Wool Alto in 

Limelight for 
irmer Days !

^lea and aulu of abeot , 
glaring the tallleura and 
ayed ao prominently In 

Irller In ttaa aoaaon. It 
, atume that will permit | 
gfylng feeling of being I 

and wblcb will be 
during the warmer daya 

the comer, by all meana 
I ueweat dreaamaker aulta, 

shlor authority In the 
Diea. anil, eapedally the 

Ibeavy ere pea, and light* . 
gna lend tbemaelvea bean*
I Intricate cutting and per* 

demanded by the 1081)

ji Jacket ault, which ae* 
Dlnlnity through aucb de 
ii|)e. Jabot, bolero or pep* 
darling of the moment, 

^bo cling to the enaemble 
coat will And plenty of 

I chiK>M from. Black, a 
and a high, clear red are 

ie the moat wanted colora 
It order. Beige la not ac- 

tbe high faabloo rating 
yed In former aeaaona, hot 
|ly becoming a tone la too 
»w overboard—a fact wlae- 

by the abopa.
[triant Parla bonaea come 

gt veralona of the dreaa- 
all of them aTallable In 
■hope. Paquin'a Jacket 

rk faille allk with a white 
Di ct)llar la a atunning ax* 
he black and white mode 

ao heartily endoraea. The 
on the bipa. where a 

Iwitb Incruatatlona of white 
black and white note. The 

use la flnlabed with little

|ult for Young Women, 
ire young enough to be 

I  will be delighted with Lan- 
bt navy cape ault of wool 
i has a one-piece frock cut 
fllnee and made downright 

by a acalloped bib of 
He and chiffon. Matching 

the abort aleerea of the 
there Is a perky white col* 

cape which, la fitted ao 
Ito the abonldera that It 
fastening.
Qun who looks her beat In 
well choose a Maggy Rooff 

This conslata of a silk 
and a long kasha coat In 

— a warmer beige—arltb a 
iillar of tapin wblcb forma rk. The dress has the ont* 
new touches—soft neck. 

k< and the line which breaks 
the top of the hips. Dark 

PS the coat, and dark brown 
n:iri choice for accesaortea. 

by one of the new silk bags, 
and pumps, a longlab choker 

^button length suede sllp-ona, 
line would detract attention 
Idler rivals by reason of ita 

taste.
re casual occasions, the little 

Jacket suits are charming, 
have dune all sorts of 

|Ui line and color to make 
Diet King more than Just an* 
nd of suit Some of them 
uhle or triple peplums wblcb 

Idaahing, and are fitted at the 
III seams and tucks every bit 
lie In fact but as simple to 

those of the new evening

repeated In a skirt With It
was worn a hat of matching felt 
brown kid pumps and a brown calf- 
akin bag.

Molyueux uses a softer shade oi 
yellow beige In a spungy wuolen for 
a typical dress and Jacket ensemble. 
The dress fits snugly In the bodice, 
the fullness being released In un 
pressed pleaia Both dress and Jacket 
are trimmed with two-Incb folds of 
the fabric.

Chanel la especially partial to bright 
navy, often accenting It with white 
galyak. One of her furlesa models 
In blue has a pleated skirt (have you 
noticed how new pleats look this 
year?) and a Jacket with a decided 
fiare and sharply nlpped-ln waistline. 
A ragged nosegay of blue and white 
muslin is worn on one lapel, and the 
blouse Is a characteristic Chanel gilet 
of whits pique. Bright blue chiffon 
broadcloth Is also having a run this 
aprlng, the fabric being suttlclently 
light and supple to fashion the soft 
suit

Lelong, who features nnusual soft 
and romantic tones which he calls his 
“ tender twilight shades,’* Introduces a

VETERAN LOANS IN THE 
STATE TOTAL SUM OF 
$1,062,582.28 REPORT

KNUTE ROCKNEY KILLED

The New Mexico Legionnaire 
which appeared Saturday, quotes 
Director R. R. Gibson, o f the veter
ans’ bureau, as saying "that |1,062,- 
852.28 had actually been loaned to 
veterans in this su te  on March 21.’ ’ 
Mr. Gibson said further that the 
valu of notes with the bureau was 
expected to reach 13,226,000 by 
April 1 at which time some 8,000 
applications will have been received. 

The Legionnaire says further:
"Up to March 21, 6,747 applica

tions have been received o f these 
2,880 loans have been made, leaving 
a balance of 3,858 on which loans 
are still to be made.’ ’

Applications for loans under the 
new law, Mr. Gibson said, which 
permitted advances of 50 per cent 
on veterans certificates at four and 
one-half per cent interest started 
coming into the bureau before action 
by congress was completed. At the 
time the law was passed over Pres
ident Hoover's veto, about 600 appli
cations had been received in an
ticipation of its passage. From that 
date note have been arriving in in
creasing numbers.

NOTICE
State Engineer’s Office

BAZAAR, Kansas— Knute Kenneth 
Rockne, Notre Dame football genius, 
plunged to his death with five fellow 
passengers and two pilots on a 
transcontinental and Western Air 
Inc., air liner Tuesday in the mid- 
Kansas grazing country near here.

The plane, California bound from 
Kansas City, crashed on a farm 
killing all eight occupants instantly. 
Witnesses said the craft, flying thru 
clouds and fog, lost a wing in the 
air and hurtled to the ground like 
a crippled bird.

First reports that there had been 
an explosion in the air and that 
the wrreckage burned proved un
founded.

The dead:
Knute Rockne.
H. J. Christensen, Chicago.
J. H. Happer, 2037 Powell, Ave., 

Chicago.
W. B. Miller, 312 Farmington Ave., 

Hartford, Connecticut.
Spencer Goldwaite, 33 East 43rd 

Street, New York.
C. A. Robrecht, 10 Oak Park, 

Wheeling, West Virginia.
Robert Fry, pilot, Los Angeles.
Jess Mathias, pilot, Los Angeles.
The body o f Rockne was identified 

by W. L. White, son o f William 
Allen White, editor o f the Emporia 
Gazette. The famous coach boarded 
the plane just before its departure 
from Kansas City in mist and rain, 
at 9:15 a. m. He was bound for 
Hollywood to complete arrangements 
for the making o f a feature talking 
picture and several short subjects.

pve Lanvin Bright Navy Cape : 
8ult of Wool Crepe. I
Two shades of a color are j 

l^xnblned, for Instance, dark : 
^ Itb  lighter green blouse, dark ' 
khi blue, and—most amusing of 
^ h t red with bon bon pink. 
Ward Yellow Catehee Fancy, 
lurd yellow, emphasised by 

' and Jane Regny In their 
collections, has caught tbe 

|of smart women who can wear 
■nmewhat trying color. A suit 
ed at the luncheon hour In a |ri*nt popular with debutantie , 

In mustard yellow baakei j 
with a three-quartera coat 

I* Inst a little newer than the 
Jri'si'iit jHcket. The coal was rut 

••lever low-placed fiare, which

Maggie Rouff Ensemble of Beige SUN
Dress, Kasha CoaL 

lovely violet-brown In the coat of an 
afternoon ensemble, worn with a silk 
frock of the same color. Tbe coat Is 
cut on the lines of a bolero suit and Is 
lavlably trimmed with fox.

Needless to say, the printed silk 
suit appears In many, many versions 
Mostly they have sleeveless or short- 
sleeved frocks but It Is a little newer 
to wear sleeves on tbe dress and none 
at all on the coat The printed Jacket 
and skirt with a plain color blouse Is 
tbe preferred type. If you would add 
a final touch of chic, pull the collar 
of your blouse outside your coaL 
Jacquard silks printed with tiny de
signs In one or two colors are smart
er than the splashier multi-colored ef
fects The small pin dot la especially 
good.

Shops Stress Black and White.
In costumes for streeL for after

noon and for evening the Mack and 
white theme Is emphasized, and tbe 
same perennially smart combination 
appears In accessories

With the black coats and sheer 
black woolen dressmaker suits fea
tured are shown white blouses, black 
bakou hats with white fiowers tacked 
under tbe brim. Jet and crystal chok
ers white gloves and black bags 
strapped or stitched with whits All- 
white calf bags form a striking note 
In accessories. Black and white satin 
were combined In an extremely smart 
afternoon dress.

Lnclle Paray's princess frock of flat 
creps which you have seen every- 
whers In black with a white-lined 
scarf, had a distinctly different look 
in one window which displayed it In 
red crepe roma with a pink gardenia. 
Crepe ellzabeth evening gowns with 
fringe applied diagonally to give the 
long slender silhouette have drawn 
favorable comment

Furred coats only have been shown 
lately, with galyak. blue and silver fox 
appearing and reappearing. Covert 
fashions the tailored models, telga and 
woolen crepes the afternoon ones. The 
silhouette .most seen Is the slightly 
fitted coat tied at tbe normal waist 
by a string belt

The lingerie blouse, fresh, dainty 
and very, very feminine. Is one of 
the most enga^ng expressions of the 
new mode. Made of handkerchief 
linen, eyelet embroidered batiste or 
organdie, and adorned with the fine 
handwork on sheer stuffs for which 
the French women are famous. If per
fectly completes the softer woolen 
suits or relieves the severity of tbe 
classic talllenr.

A new blouse In cream batiste with 
rows of narrow lace has an amusing 
feature In a shirt-bosom front out
lined with lace frilla Patou trims his 
linen blouse with hemstitched bands 
looped under to form tabs down the 
front

Many variations on tbs shirtwaist 
theme continue to be shown as the 
ultra-tailored accompaniment to the 
tallleur. Still a favorite la Chanel's 
vestee In while pique with double- 
breasted diagonal closing, s belt wid
ening St the front and buckles In 
back. Besides pique the leading 
fabrics for this type of blouse are 
satin sirl|ie<l shirting and shantung.

Number o f application 1908.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 17, 1931.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 25th day of February, 1931, in 
accordance with Section 26, Chapter 
49, Laws o f 1907 Mrs. Roxie May 
Matm, of Artesia, County o f Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made formal 
application to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to appro
priate the Public Waters o f the 
State of New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from Eagle Draw, waste water from 
the refinery and Artesia sewer, storm 
water when available, and a small 
spring, at pointM ( 1) in the NWW 
NWVi of Section 11, and (2) in the 
SEViSW\i of Section 2, Township 
17 South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. 
M., which bear (1) South 1045 feet 
distant and (2) N. 60* E., 2200 feet 
distant from the northwest comer 
o f said Section 11, by means of 
diversion works, and 120 acre feet 
are to be conveyed to 40 acres in the 
NW^NEVt o f Section 12, said town
ship and range, by means of a ditch
1.87 miles in length, and there used 
for irrigation purposes.

Any person, firm, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting of 
the above application would be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the water 
of said stream system shall file 
a complete statement o f their objec
tions substantiated by affidavits with 
the State Engineer and serve a copy 
on applicant on or before the 17th 
day of May, 1931, the date set for 
the Engineer to take this application 
up for final consideration unless 
protested. In case o f protested ap
plications all parties will be given 
a reasonable length o f time in which 
to submit their evidence in detail or 
arrange a date convenient for a hear
ing or appoint a referee satisfactory 
to all to take testimony. Appear
ance is not necessary unless advised 
officially by letter from the State 
Engineer.

HERBERT W. YEO, 
16-2t State Engineer.

Guaranteed Typewriter Repairing- 
The Advocate.

PRESBYTERIANS TO HAVE
SI MMER SCHOOL TERM

Rev. Ralph J. Hall better known 
as the "Cowboy Missionary,”  Dr. 
Lewis Black of the Board o f Na
tional Missions of the Presbyterian 
church with headquarters at Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, accompanied 
by William Robinson o f Roswell 
were in Artesia Sunday evening. Dr. 
Black spoke at the local Presbyter
ian church on "Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools,”  and also conducted a short 
conference with teachers and parents 
on the possibility o f having a school 
here this coming summer. It was 
decided to hold a short term school 
and Mrs. M. D. Brannon was ap
pointed director o f the committee 
to handle the proposed school.

MARCH NEAR NORMAL

Except tor teh cold weather near 
the end of the month, March 1931, 
was practically normal, says R. W. 
Bruce. The highest temperature
registered during the month was 89, 
while the lowest was 15 degrees. 
The precipitation amounted to 1.20 
inches with a trace o f snow. In the 
month there were sixteen clear days, 
seven cloudy days and eight partly 
cloudy. The prevailing wind was 
from the northeast.

Woodstock Tvoewrtters for sale 
at The Advocate.

CAVERN VISITORS

Thomas Boles, superintendent of 
the Carlsbad Caverns reports that 

 ̂Cavern visitors for the past month 
I totaled 3,105. Visitors were present 
from forty-seven states and nine 
foreign countries.

Records of previous Marchs were:
March 1924 ___________________  60
.March 1925 ................................... 167

, March 1926 ................................... 158
March 1927 ................................... 860
March 1928 ...................................1,559
March 1929 ................................... 1,920
March 1930 ...................................4,077

! March 1931 ...................................3,105

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re- 

builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

Our Best Rug Values

We are offering beautiful new wool faced (9x12) 
Rugs at a special price of—

$16.50
This value never has been duplicated in Artesia.
Perhaps you are tired of your old furniture or 
maybe you would like to add a distinctive touch 
to your living room, bed room or dining room with 
one of our new suites that have just arrived.

See the many new pieces of Furniture we 
now have on display . . .  New* styles, new 

patterns and new colors

McClay Furniture Store
“Your Home Should Come First”

ATTEMPTS TO TAKE HOSE

I A bunch of youngsters attempted. 
to take a lawn hose from the prem- j 

. ises o f B. A. Bishop, Tuesday night i 
but were frightened away before ' 
accomplishing their purpose. Mr. i 
Bishop believes that the youngsters 

, were trying to raise the price of a 
picture show by taking the hose and 

; selling it.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

See u s ,..
we are 
headquarters

Loma
Joyce-Pruit Co.

“ I N ever R e a d  T h e
A dvertisem en ts”

You know this person. He thinks he is telling the truth. But 
quiz him and he will recite the make of his motor car, his hat, 
his shirt, his suit, his shoes, his tooth paste, his towels, ad in
finitum . . . with accent on the “ ad.” In other words, they are 
all advertised products.

Why, he could no more escape the presence and the power of the 
printed word than he could evade eating or sleeping. The ad
vertisements are a definite part of contemporary American life. 
Their messages are vital to daily existence. They have a defi
nite association with the pocketbook, than which there is noth
ing more intimate and personal.

The important thing is not merely to “ read the advertisements,” 
but to read all o f them. The one advertisement you “didn’t 
see” may contain information you would have given a great deal 
to possess. Certainly, it is as important to you to know that 
Smiths are having a sale of sheets or shirts, or to read that 
Congress will hold a special session.

“Read the Advertisements”

y
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FARM BOARD HOPES I Q - | Q C A L S l
THAT WHEAT ACREAGE ̂ Tommy Spivey w«» in Roiwell on

WILL BE REDUCED 20 %

U ;r o i n i ) b e e f  is  g o o d
IN v a r ie t y  o f  h a y s

. business Friday.

Aubrey Watson and family spent 
the aeek-end in El Paso.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—A :W per 
cent reduction in wheat acreage 
within the next two crop years was 
hoped for by federal officials to put 
domestic production and demand on 
the same level.

Cheered by farmers’ intentions to 
cut spring acreage sharply, although 
the ladl toUl will be only a^ ut 
three per cent less, they believe 
growers were realizing that holding 
prices on an even keel was a pro
blem to be solved by the planters.

The agriculture department esti
mated recently that spring w heat 
plantings would be reduced 14.7 per 
cent. This exceeded the hope of the 
farm board for a 10 per cent cut, 
and marked the opening slash in an 

totsl thjit hiw roountM 
steadily since the war.

.A possibility that this percenUge 
would be further increased was held 
out as a result of the farm board’s 
devision not to buy surplus stock. 
When it made this announcement 
the board appealed to farmers to 
keep production down to domestic 
demands.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobble were 
in Carlsbad Friday on business.

Jim Nellis, who is employed at 
Jal, spent the week-end at home.

.Mrs. George Frisch and daughter, 
.Mis* Margaret were in Roswell Sat
urday.

George Davis of Jal, former resi
dent of Artesia was visiting friends 
here Saturday.

Drury Anderson of Weed was 
shopping and visiting friends and 
relatives here Tuesday.

Jack Rogers, tap dancer for the 
Brunk's comedians underwent an ap
pendicitis operation Saturday.

Mr. Reed of Hope, attended Sun
day school and preaching services 
at the Methodist church here Sunday.

Ed Kissinger Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed KUsinger has been ill at 
the home of his parent* in the Atoka 
community.

DISTRICT CONFERE.NCE
AT CLOVIS APRIL 11

The New Mexico conference of 
Womans Mi>sionary Societies will 
meet on Wednesday of next week at 
Clovis. Mrs. J. H. Walker, the wife 
of Rev. J. H. Walker, former pastor 
of the Methodist church here is the 
president of the conference.

Bishop Sam R. Hay president of 
this Episcot>al district will meet the 
presiding elders of this conference 
at Clovis on Thursday and will 
preach the annual sermon o f the 
Womans Conference that evening.

Those who plan to attend from 
.Artesia are the delegates, Me-dames 
Feemster and Richards, the presi
dent of the local .Auxiliary, .Mrs.
J. C. McCann, Mrs. Reed Brainard. 
Rev. and Mrs. Harold G. .Scoggins 
and Grant Scoggins.

Mrs. Harry Snyder and baby, of 
Portsmouth, Virginia are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. D. Medcalf and 
Mr. Medcalf at Hope.

Mrs. Murphy, of Carlsbad, attend
ed the Baptist church here Sunday 
morning. She stopped on her way 
home, from a visit to her son and 
wife at Hope.

Mrs. W. R. Schoonmaker and 
children spent the week-end here, 
having accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvel .Archer home from a short 
visit in Pyote, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Runyan of 
Lower Penasco, accompanied by Mrs. 
Irvin Martin of Artesia, left for a 
combined business and pleasure trip 
to Kansas City, Thursday.

SANT.A FE—The state supreme ' twelve months ago. 
late Saturday afternoon hand-1

The man before the magistrate near which place he has acquired 
was a stranger in the village, and! considerable land and will engage in 
he was most indignant that he should ranching. Mrs. Withers and young-
suffer the humiliation o f his present 
position.

"The constable seems very certain 
about everything connected with my 
case,”  he sneered, ‘ ‘but there’s one 
weak point in his defense. Why 
does he not call his fellow officer 
to corroborate what he says?”

"There’s only one constable sta
tioned in this village,”  said the o f
ficer.

"But I saw two last night,”  In
dignantly a.sserted the prisoner.

"Exactly!” agreed the policeman. 
'That’s the charge against yer.”

THREE BIRDS. WITH ONE William Ross, bookkeeper for the
STONE” IS E.ASY h e r e  Pecos Valley Garage and Machine

' Shop returned from the Wm. Beau-
NEW YORK— A North Carolina mont hospiul at El Paso, Monday, 

civic organization has hit on a plan where he has been recuperating 
to get the proverbial "three birds' from an extended illness.
with one stone.”  -------------------

The Sandhills Brotherhood Relief Mr. and Mrs. Pat Moyer and fam-

guestion on how to prepare the 
les* tender and consequently lesa 
expen.sive cuts of beef in a ••1“ * 
factory way are consUntly received 
by the bureau of home economics 
of the V. S. Department of Agricul-
ture. , ,

The bureau suggests a number or 
other ways of using ground meat 
besides hamburger. Beef loaf, both 
hot and cold, ground meat broiled 
on toast, and meat stuffing for 
green peppers and other vegetables 
are some of the ways. The lower 
round, the fore part of the chuck, 
lean sections of the brisket, and 
other well-flavored small pieces of 
lean beef are good cuts for this 
purpose. These are more economi
cal than upper round for grinding. 
The needed fat is easily supplied by 
suet, salt pork, or bacon and should 
be ground with the lean meat.

Another advantage in using the 
less lender cuts as ground meat is 
that one may buy exactly the amount 
needed. A dealer will cut o ff half 
a jiound or three pounds and put 
it thru his electric grinder. The 
housewife buys solid meat with no 
waste and can tell to a nicety just 
how many it will serve. If she pre
fers, she can take the meat home and 
grind it herself, which is always ad
visable if the meat must be kept 
for a day. Grind it just before it 
is used.

Beef loaf is equally good hot or 
cold. As sandwick meat for lunch
es. it is especially good. There are 
several points about making a good 
meat loaf. SUrt with well-flavor
ed, uncooked meat from a less tend
er cut. To give riehnees, add a 
generous quantity o f mild-flavored 
salt pork or beef suet, preferably 
the former. To giv’e savor, there 
should be onion, celery and parsley, 
chopped fine, and cooked in the 
pork drippings. A thick white sauce 
for binding is better than egg. Add 
fine bread crumbs to keep the meat 
from packing to solidly. Mix the 
ingredients thoroughly with the hands 
and mold into a loaf on a piece of 
heavy paper. Slip the loaf, paper 
and all, on a rack in an open roast
ing pan and cook in a moderate 
oven. Do not add water and do not 
cover. The meat should be well 
browned and retain its juciness. 
Basting is unnecessary. This meth
od o f moulding a beef loaf is bet
ter than putting the meat into a 
loaf tin where it can not brown on 
all sides.

HEALTH GDLUMN
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp. Dirert- 
or, N. M. Bureau o f Public Health

EPIDEMIC MENINGITIS

There is, perhaps, no disease which 
makes people afraid so quickly as 
meningitis. It ough not to be so 
much dreaded. A case o f measlaa 
in a town is more dangerous to the 
town, than is a case of meningitis. 
It is true that the meningitis is 
more dangerous to the patient. But 
the meningitis germ cannot get into 
the neighbors' systems nearly so 
easily as can the measles germ. It 
gets as far as the lining of the 
nose and throat and there it stops 
— usually for a few days only but 
in some cases for weeks and months. 
The people who carry these germs 
without being sick are called "car
riers.”  When a case o f meningitis 
occurs 'out of the blue”  as it were, 
is it because a "carrier”  has passed 
on the germ to someone who is us
ually susceptible to the infection.

Quarantine is not so effective in 
meningitis as in many other con- 
tageous diseases because there are 
always so many healthy carriers 
that no one knows about. If the 
immediate family la quarantined that 
will isolate a few carriers, but there 
are sure to be many others in the 
community. Recently a vaccine to 
protect against meningitis has been 
used with apparent success in Europe. 
But it has to be freshly made. 
■Stock” vaccines do not protect .

Quentions about public health or 
the prevention o f disease may be 
addreiised to The Director of Public 
Health, Box 750. Santa Fe, N, M.. 
and will be answered either through 
thia column or by mail.

CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP

We redeem your Chrystal White Soao r 
Save them, they are valuable *

EASTER HAM SPECI
Nice Medium Sized Skinned Hams, as lnn».i

last for— ***

2 3 c  p o u n d

We have a complete line o f Fresh Fruits and̂ 
tables for your Easter dinner

The Star Grocei
PHUNE W

THE HOME OWNED STORE 
J. S. SHARP, Proprietor

KBBE di

V.

Judge— "Do you wish to marry 
again if you receive a divorce?”  

Liza—’Ah should say not. Ah 
wants to be withdrawn from circu
lation.”

"How’s your car running?”
"Not so good; can’t get her throt- 

led down."
"How’s your w ife?”
"She’s the same, thank you.”

^"EDDING AN NOU NCEM ENTS-ne have

Woodstock 'TTnewrltera for sale 
at The Advocate.

J. C. Gage Second Hand Stc
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coii| 
Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fun 
Pots, Pans, Dishes, and many items at Ba.’;]

Prices

Association wanted to aid the un- ily of the Oil Field are preparing to 
employed, to beautify the country-1 move back to their former home at 

and to give more reason for i Casper, Wyoming. Mr. Moyer, an 
ime of Its town, Pinehurst. i employee of the Ohio, Oil Co., has 

is paying the unemployed to been transferred back to Wyoming.
fy the territory by planting | -------------------
pine trees. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

McMains, may be interested to learn 
I'R T  I'PHOLDS THE that they have recently moved from

DECISION IN THE DR. j Dallas, Texas to Independence, Mis- 
GRISSO.M CASE I SOW'-. Mr. and .Mrs. .McMains left 

I .Artesia for Dallas some ten or

A little boy from Canada who had 
never seen a negro was riding with 
his uncle in New Y'ork when he saw 
a colored lady.

"Why does the woman black her 
face?" he asked his uncle.

"That’s her natural color,”  said 
the uncle.

'I s  she black like that all over?”
"Yes,” replied the uncle.
"Gee, Uncle,” said the lad, admir

ingly, you know everything, don’t

J .C .P E N N E Y  C a
327 MAIN STREET. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

you ;

wn an opinion in the re-hearing | Sid Cox and Roy Stringfellow re
ted Dr. M. H. Grissom from the ' t*"Tod to their duties in the Comp- 
ict court of Chaves county. The ; ^''oiler’s office in Santa Fe the first 
t upheld its earlier opinion in j  of the week. They are in the m otor. 
case involving the striking o f , ' ’obicle department and had been 1 

evidence regarding a ring which was here a week or ten days looking a fter ' 
found in Grissom's posses.-,ion. T he! ^be auto license business. j
higher court held that they could, -------------------
find ‘ 'no error which warrants a i R. C. Withers, accompanied by his 
new trial.” I son, Irving, left this morning with 

, his household goods for Carrizozo,

er son, Wayne, will join them there 
tomorrow. J. W. Withers will con
tinue in his position here with the 
Sanitary grocery.

‘ Well, Mrs. Johnsing,”  a colored 
physician announced, after Uking 
her husband’s temperature. "Ah has 
knocked de fever outen him.”

"Sho’ nuff,”  was the excited re
ply. "Am he gwine git well, den?"

"No m,”  said the doctor. "Dey’s 
no hope to, him, but you has de 
satisfaction ob knowin’ dat he died 
cured.’

TypewriUrs for rent at Advocate.

Everybody Says 
They Are

D E L I C I O U S !
O u r  delicious Layer 
Cake, Cookies, Buns, 
Pound Cake, Pies of 
every kind — made of 
the finest ingredients 
will delight the most 
exacting housewife. Al
so Bread and Rolls, 
fresh several times a 

day.

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

F e m i n i n e  F a s l i l o n § |
and Accessories

m € ^ r e  c H g x r w n i n g  .  

n a r  s a  l a w u ^  p r i c e d  i n  y e a r s !

• <

Commandcf- 
in-Chief of 
the A. K F.

General John J.

PERSHING

F O R  S A L E
BALED ALFALFA HAY

E .  P .  M A L O N E
Upper Cottonwood 
Lake Arthur, N. M.

Tells
his story of the 

YVorld War

(—N mf Fiotmt for th$—
Artesia Advocate

WHOLESOME MILK
Now available at low prices. All Grade A Milk 

10 cents a quart—6 cents a pint—Whip. • 
ping Cream 35 cents a pint—60 cents 

. i  quart

WILDE DAIRY
Phone 03F11 We Deliver

Sil k  D resses

I.

refreshing colors 
and gay prints 
on light and 
dark grounds

W

Tlicsc dresses are typical o f  
the color, the gaiety that is 
in ail fashions this Spring . . .  
and the assortment so varied 
that you will find almost 
any type o f  dress you need. 
Suits, jacket dresses and 
two-piece effects, luscious 
new solid colors, flowered 
chiffons and Sunday night 
dresses with adorable jackets. 
The price, as usual, is low!
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SPRINGER IS REMOVED' 
AS CHAIRMAN OF STATE 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

tillNGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
1' i.j ail

By GENE BYRNES

LENT

(four-room modern 
in. Inquire at 

office. 13-tfc

y« room unfumiah- 
ilern, redecorated 
and shade. On 

rand Ave. 16-ltp

lodern apartment. 
raKc. Phone 260, 

16-tfc

sture, at Espula 
and sheep. Phone 

c.Hia hotel. 16-4tp

Charles Springer, chairman of the 
state highway commission and old 
guard republican, is no longer on 
the highway board. Saturday Gov
ernor Seligman announced the ap
pointment of K. L. Raprock of Laa 
Cruces as the republican member of 
the commission and the appointment 
o f Frank Butt o f Albuquerque as the 
democratic member, succeeding J, A. 
Mahoney o f Deming. After August 
1st, Governor Seligman will an
nounce the appointment of commis
sioners from district two and five, 
which will complete the five man 
highway commission.

Regardless o f political affiliations 
Pecos valley citizens generally re
gretted to see Mr. Springer retire 
from the commission. Mr. Springer 
has given several years of conscien- 
cious service to the state as chair
man o f the highway commission and 
is generally regarded as one o f the 
most competent men that has yet 
served on the commission.
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THE COLD WEATHER 
HOLDS UP INTER-CLASS 
TRACK MEET H E R E
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The inter-class track meet now i 
underway at the high school has | 
been hindered due to the cold weath-; 
er and as result has not been com
pleted. The local meet is preliminary [ 
to the county meet, which will be i 
held at Carlsbad April 4th. If the 
Artesia team can maintain the gen- j 
eral pace, set in the inter-class meet, 
they will have a nplendid chance to 
carry away high honors in the com
ing country meet.

The following are partial results. 
Time and distance on second and 
third place could not be learned:

In the discus throw, Lawrence 
Clarke, Menior, broke the school rec
ord o f 100 feet with a new mark of 
104.6 feet.

100 yard dash: H. Shockley, soph
omore, 10 3/10 seconds; A. D. Hill 
ran Shockley a close race for first 
place.

Quarter mile run: Gray, junior 68 
second.

High jump: Three sophomores tied 
for first, Spivey, Mitchell and Rans- 
barger.

Broad jump: A. D. Hill, junior, 
distance 18.8 feet.

200 yard low hurdles: Ransbarger, 
22 seconds.

Shot put: Brown, junior, distance 
38.8 feet.

50 yard dash: H. Shockley, time 
5 2''10 seconds.

GAME ASS’N. WANTS M. 
STEVENSON RETAINED 
DEPUTY GAME WARDEN

101 HIGH HCH(K)L ACCREDITED

iNiut tAnoNM. CAsrooM Co a V. ^ *^ ya»Jg-^

RETl RNS FROM EASTERN VISIT

M. E. Baish, accopanied by Guy 
Stevenson, returned from an extend
ed visit to points in New York, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, Monday 
morning. Messrs Baish and Steven- 
ton made the trip overland, return
ing down the Atlantic coast section. 
In Alabama they ran into the bliz
zard and cold spell, which swept 
over the southeastern area from the 
Rocky mountain region and traveled 
in the storm on into Artesia. The 

; most beautiful section o f the country 
seen on the entire route was be
tween Albany and Ft. Worth, Texas, 
Mr. Baish says. The low hills were

DRILLING REPORT
EDDY COUNTY

R. D. Compton, Brainard No. 4, 990 
feet from the south and east line 
sec. 6-18-27:
Location.

J. O. Hammond and son, Gillett No. 
1, sec. 34-18-26;
Drilling below 776 feet.

OHwell Drilling Co., Baker No. 1, 
1116 feet from the north and 206 
feet from the east line sec. 21-21- 
26:
Drilling below 600 feet.

LAMDING SEASDN HAS 
STARTED-DISEASE IS 
CHECKED AMDNG SHEEP

Elliott Barker, former forest rang
er will replace Edgar L. Perry state 
game warden, it was learned from 
unofficial sources the first of the 
week. Barker the new warden is 
a brother of Charles Barker, land 
office attorney and Omar Barker, 
writer and poet of Las Vegas. Re
moval of Perry as game warden is 
expected to bring forth protests 
from a number of game protective 
associations and individuals who fav
or the retention o f the present war
den. It was said here that two 
former members of the commission, 
Charles Probestel and W. A. Losey 
o f Hagerman were favorable to the 
re-appointment of Mr. Perry as war
den and when their attitude became 
known. Governor Seligman appoint
ed A. G. Gilberta and J. B. McGee 
o f Roswell, to succeed the former 
commissioners. Appointment of the 
game warden rests with the com
mission.

Along with a number o f other 
game protective associations, the 
Artesia Game Protective Association 
has requested the game commission 
to retain M. Stevenson, former Ar- 
texia peace officer as game warden. 
At this time it is not known what 
action the state game department 
will take with reference to Mr. 
Stevenson’s position. In a previous 
letter, the local game association 
asked that Mr. Perry be retained 
as game warden.

Mrs. Georgia Lusk, state super
intendent of public instruction, xaid 
yesterday that 101 of the 178 high 
schools in the state had been accred
ited by the state board of education 
as four-year schools; 13 as three- 
year schools and 12 as two-year 
schools. Some o f the four-year 
schools are members of the North 
Central Association, she said.

Mrs. Lusk said that board of edu
cation, acting upon the recommenda
tion of Prof. J. W. Diefendorf, state 
high school supervisor, had refused 
to accredit 62 high schools.

Typewriters for sale or rent—The 
Advocate.

ALL KINDS OF

SADDLE, HARNESS 
& SHOE REPAIRING

DONE AT THEElectric Shoe Shop
L. M. FRIEND

Proprietor

Next Door to Dr. Stroup Office

Adding Machines For Sale or 
' Rent.— The Advocate.

, Calling Cards, 100 for gl.76, on beat 
I grade paneled or plain atoek.—The 
! Advocate.

Southeast New Mexico 
OIL FIELD

MAPS
The M. H. Hunter Co. 

Roswell, New Mexico

covered with spring flowers.

LEGION MEETING

NFERENCE
AT CARLSBAD

district conference 
listrict will met at 
Rday afternoon, o f 

L. N. Linebaugh 
|er o f the district 
shop Sam R. Hay 
nd will preach Sun- 
which service the 
Carlsbad will be

ople who are mem- 
erence are; Messrs. 
E. Robertson, Geo. 

lies, J. M. Jackson, 
sdames Reed Brain- 
ndcr and Rev. Har-

at a great number 
lie will attend the 
pnday.

elk*rry, who came 
^mily o f her daugh- 
i Barnett, while the 
p  hospital in Ros- 
V ’ndicitis operation, 

to her home in 
na. Mr, Barnett 

as Pecos, Texas, 
1 on the trip by 

Dr. Stroup. The 
prom there to Dal- 

attending the post 
|>f the Dallas South- 
oeiation this week, 

from all over the 
the program for

running a steam 
field?”  asked the

At the regular meeting of the 
Clarence Kepple Post, American Le- 

I gion, held last night at the Cham
ber of Commerce office, plans were 
made to assist in financing the com
ing state convention, which meets 
in Artesia, August 3rd, 4th, and 6th,

Charles Morgan returned Sunday 
from Ponca City, Oklahoma, where 
he had been for a week atending 
the convention of refinery super
intendents, gathered from all over 
the ContinenUl Refinery territory 
for a conference.

Miss Lola Ward came home from 
the University at Albuquerque yes
terday for the Easter vacation and 
Miss Ruth Bigler i.s expected home 
to-day. Stewart Compton also a 
student there is spending the vaca
tion with a schoolmate at his home 
at Springer.
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LEA COUNTY
California Co., Meredith No. 1, 2316 

feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the east line, sec. 19-21-
36:
Producing at 3960 feet. 

Continental Oil Co., State No. 1-E, 
1980 feet from the north line and 
1980 feet from the west line, sec. 
26-18-37:
No report.

Continental Oil Co., A. E. Meyer 
No. 3, 1660 feet from the north 
and west lines sec. 17-21-36: 
Derrick up, shut down for orders. 

Conrad and Culberson, State No. 1, 
Sec. 22-18-34:
Moving in.

Gypsy Oil Go., Grimes No. 7, Sec. 
32-18-38:
Completed at 4163 feet.

Midwest Refining Co., 5 uim No. 1, 
2310 feet from the west line and 
330 feet from the north line sec. 
6-19-38:
No report.

Western -Texas State No. 1, 2310
feet from the north and west lines 
sec. 17-17-34:
Drilling below 6010 feet.

Western Republic, State No. 1, 
NE SE sec. 13-17-36:
Shut down at 1890 feet.

Western Republic, State No. 1-A, 
1980 feet south o f the north line 
and 660 feet west of the east line, 
sec. 16-18-37:
Location.

Western Drilling Co., State No. 1,
NE NE sec. 16-20-32:
Shut down at 936 feet waiting on 
cement to set.

I The lambing season has started 
I and prospects are very good for a 
• big crop, if sheepmen are favored 
I with reasonably warm weather dur- 
I ing the next ten days. Some diffi- 
' culty has already been experienced 
j by those who have started the sea- 
' son due to the extreme cold weath
er, but where shelter has been pro
vided and preparation made for the 
season, few losses are expected. 
Quite a number of twin lambs and 
a few triplets have been reported 
among the early arrivals.

At the same time sheepmen are 
preparing for the lambing season, 
they are combating the spread of 
what is known as hemorrhagic sep
ticemia, a disease which affects the 
brain and is often prevalent at this 
season of the year. The disease 
caused from a germ, affects sheep 
so that they refuse food and have 
to be w ater^  and fed, if kept alive. 
Growers generally are keeping a 
close watch on their flocks and are 
separating the sheep that show signs 
o f sickness.

Along with an early growth of 
vegetation, the wild mustard plant 
has appeared in abundance. Where 
the wild mustard is the only forage 
on the range, sheepmen are advised to 
provide other food stuff. Spring 
grass and weeds are coming very 
nicely now and when once a good 
start is obtained in the sheep pas
tures, the grasses will provide a 
variety. Horses and cattle have 
also been affected somewhat with 
hemorrhagic septicemia, but the out
break has been comparatively light.

PICKWICK STAGES ARE
DETOURED DOWN VALLEY

Pickwich busses of the Greyhound 
system, operating between El Paso 
and Amarillo, were detoured down 
the valley the latter part of the 
week, due to the bad roads between 
Roswell and El Paso, over the moun
tain route.

FIRST MEETING BOARD
N. M. M. I. REGENTS

The first meeting o f the board 
of regents of the New Mexico Mil
itary Institute will be held in Ros
well, Saturday, it was announced 
recently. It is expected that the 
board will be organized at this meet
ing. G. R. Brainard is a member of 
the board.

GAS CUT AT HOBBS

SANTA FE— Business depression 
in Hobbs brot a volunUry reduction 
in the natural gas rate from the 
Hobbs Gas Co., of from 70 to M 
cents for all gas over 60,000 cubic 
feet and from 60 to 46 cents for 
all gas used in excess o f 100,000 
cubic feet.

O’BRIEN TRANSFERRED

Martin O’Brien, field superintend
ent of the Pueblo Oil Co., has been 
transferred to Longview, Texas, 
where Mr. O’Brien will have charge 
of company developments of that 
area of the great east Texas field. 
The transfer of Mr. O’Brien is under
stood to be more or less temporary.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed— The Advocate.

A p ril D ays
Will doubtless bring back your Ice Cream appetite 
When you think of Ice Cream, think of Peerless 

and then call Tommy. Peerless Ice Cream 
will be delivered to you in con

venient containers

TRY OUR NOON DAY LUNCHES, CLEAN 
WHOLESOME AND QUICKLY SERVED.

We give curb service and are open late evenings

TOMMY’S SANDWICH SHOP

THE ARTESIA SCHOOLS; 
WILL NOT ACCEPT THE 
E M E R G E N C Y  LOAN!

The Artesia school district will 
not accept the emergency loan o f
fered thru the state budget auditor, 
W. E. Kerr, superintendent announced 
here recently. The emergency loan 
would have to be cared for by a 
special levy either this year or next 
year, he says, and the obligation 
would effect the future budget and 
would likely be just as hard to meet. 
Superintendent Kerr does not an
ticipate the Santa Fe railway tax 
compromise will materially affect 
the local public schools. “The dif
ference between what the Santa Fe 
taxes would have been and what 
they were under the compromise, is 
not enough to cut our school term 
short,”  Superintendent Kerr, stated. 
The Artesia schols operate on a 
twelve months basis instead o f a 
nine months basis and for this 
reason have encountered less finan
cial difficulty than the ordinary 
school. In a number o f districts, 
instructors are paid on the nine 
months basis and without exception 
have been hard hit by the Santa Fe 
compromise.

BA'TTLE SNOW TO CAPITOL

Charles Rogers, J. M. Jackson, C. 
R. Cunningham, accompanied by Joe 
Wertheim o f Carlsbad, who were 
called to serve on the federal grand 
jury at Santa Fe, battled snow all 
the way from Vaughn to ,the state 
capitol, after leaving here Sunday 
morning, it was learned. ’They ar
rived safely. Boone Barnett, an
other local resident was excused 
from jury service.

Yon would not think of employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman— it’s just as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. Try the Advocate, phone 7

for^fears ^dyearSi

Bronze Bound Linoleum Tops 
All Steel Construction 
D rawers R un on  
Coaster Rollers 
Steel Tops 

Also
Available 
Dust Proof 

and
Handsome

Economy
Figure the cost of your 

floor space, based on you r 
rental. The savin g  y ou  can 

effect by the proper installation 
of Counter Heights will surprise 

you pleasantly,—besides making 
your office a handsome, efficient 
place in which to work.

,̂ H A W W L K E R
Counter Height Steel Filing Cabinets

Will save Rental and Filing costs.
They are sold locally only by

Artesia Advocate

I !
f l W
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I tS  CHURCHES
^  DAYTON-ATOKA ITEMS m o v in g  r ig t o  St a n l e y  i

I H. Shcrbit. R«Dortcr) . . . I(J. H. Sherbit, Reporter)

Mr«. Jim Km* i> recovering from 
II a brief Ulneu.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
iUi aad Quay SUeeu

a. m., Bible achooL C. O. 
Brown lupenntendent.

ST. F A L L S  HFiSCOFAL CHURCH 
Re\. F. B. Howden, Jr., Rector

Miea Irene Belle of Arteaia, epent | 
the week-end with Mias Dena Rogers.

The children of Mr. and Mra. T. 
W. C oi are out of school this week 
on account of illness.

Services held every Sunday eve-1 
lung except the first Sunday in the | 
month at 7:30 p. m. |

The church school meets at 7:00 j 
p. m.. preceding evening prayer. , 

Holy communion, second Monday | 
of each month, and at other tim es! 
as announced.

Miss LaVeme Sherbit and little 
brother are out of school this week 
on account of illness.

The Dayton League is having a 
League revival this week. Everyone 
IS invited to attend these meetings.

ASSiUlBLY UF GOD CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Post Office 

Rev. A. Davis, Pastor.

G. P. Sterling left Wednesday for 
El Paso Gap where he will fill an 
appointment to preach. He is ex
pected to return home Monday.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6.45 p. m. Christ’s .Ambassadors. | 
6:45 p. m. Bible study for adults.' 
8:00 p. m. evening worship. 
Tuesday evening, prayer meeting. | 
Friday evening young people's ser- . 

vices. i
Everyone welcome, we invite you i 

to come and worship with us.

Several families from Artesia have I 
moved to Dayton. The Dayton people! 
wish to welcome them and sincerely 
hope they will like their new home.

HURT BY RUNAWAY TEAM

Mike Clark, former Artesia Oil 
operator stopped o ff here Monday 
while en route to Stanley, in Santa 
Fe county with an oil rig he is 
moving from the Hobbe field. Mr. 
Clark and associates plan to put 
down a wild cat well to 4,200 feet in 
a test near Stanley, unless commer
cial production is found sooner or 
drillers encounter granite formation.

The Irate Father: ‘T can see right 
through that chorus girl’s intrigue, 
young man.”

The Lovesick Son: *T know, dad, 
but they all dress that way nowa
days.”

Advocate Want Ads Get ResulU!

"G O O D  I
BY GOS-H 

AND GOOD fOR 
YOU/"

‘ My good man,”  said the kindly 
old lady visiting Jail, ” 1 hope that 
since you have come here you have

heartfelthad time fore meditation and have de- prisoner In 
cided to correct your faults.”  i me, the next job i

That 1 have mum,”  replied the j wears gloves ”_Xkt

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Maia Street

Adolph Zeleny received several 
bruises and probably a broken rib 
Tuesday when a team of mules he 
was working ran away. Mr. Zeleny I 
was caught under the lister, as it I 
overturned and was dragged some I 
distance. 'The accident occured on { 
the Zeleny farm south of .Artesia.

I '
i.

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.
Subject for Sunday, .April 5, 1931 

is: "Unreality.”
In this lesson the following scrip- I 

tural selection is found: The things 
which are seen are temporal; but 
the things which are not seen are 
eternal.”  (2 Cor. 4:18). !

Also the following citation from' 
Science and Health with Key to the' 
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Edd^ 
psige 538: ‘ R^iant with mercy and I 
justice, the sword of truth gleams 
afar and indicates the infinite truth | 
and error, between the material and ' 
spiritual, the unreal and the real.

ViMtors always welcome.

Wife ‘ Oh, you needn't think you’re 
so wonderful. The night you pro
posed to me you looked absolutely 
siUy!”

Husband: "A  coincidence. The 
fact is, I was absolutely silly!”— Tit 
Bits.

Advocate want AOS Get Resultal

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

in Egypt they built tunnels into 
I^yramids thru which to take their 
mummied kings, but not on the other 
side of the mausoleum for tlieir 
exit. The grave without Christ is 
an entrance into darkness and obliv
ion. With Him it is an entrance 
into everlasting life. "To-day shalt 
thou be with me in Paradise.” o C O C K

"The large church with a warm : 
welcome and a helpful gospel.” | 

Easter service all day Sunday. ! 
Sacrament of Holy Communion at | 

8:30 a. m. i
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Georgs' 

Frisch, superintendent. !
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. I 

sermon theme: ‘ 'Authority and Mes- ■ 
.-age of Resurrection.”

Epworth League and Junior Lea- i 
gue at 6:30 p. m.

Easter Cantata at 7:30 p. m. I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ronelawn & Church Sts. 
James F. Dew, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Bible school. Fred Cole, 
Superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Subject: "The Greatest Event in the 
Life of Christ."

Y'oung people meet at 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. Ser

mon -ubject: "Getting Things From 
God.”

Every child o f God should attend 
prayer service, unless they have an 
excuse that will stand in the day 
of judgment. Have you an excuse? 
If not, we welcome you to our mid
week prayer service. Come, let us 
pray and study the Bible and com
mune with God.

Someone said: ‘ 'Paul went to 
Rome, .Martin Luther to worms, 
Lindbergh to Paris, but Frank M. 
Wells to Washington.” En route to 
Wa-hington to see President Hoover 
and his cabinet relative to special 
problems confronting soldiers, this 
soldier preacher, who met with Pres
ident McKinley and his cabinet in 
February 1900, and secured what 
he went for, will stop in Artesia for 
two nights, -peaking to Men Only 
Tuesday night. May 5th and Women 
Only. Wednesday night. May 6th. It 
will indeed be an opportunity for the 
people of this and adjacent towns 
to bear this noted soldier, lecturer, 
preacher and orator. He has deliv
ered one address. "Jerusalem Under 
the T'urks,”  about five thousand 
tiroes, and claims the distinction of 
hanr.g preached and lectured to 
more people m more different places 
than any living man.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth aad Grand

Easter Sunday, April 5, 1931.
9'S6 a. m. Sabbath school.
Easter lesson and songs. Primary 

pupils will sing. "Easter Message" 
and ‘Bluebird.”  Junior choir an
them: "Christ is Risen.”

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Special Easter musk, thort Easter 

mes.«age by pastor. Baptism of 
children, reception of new members. 
Holy communion. We want one hun
dred per cent attendance o f commun
icants

6:46 Christian Endeavor Societies.
7:.30 p. m. (not 7:00) Easter eve

ning musical.
Hymns, an Easter cantata entitled: 

‘ Eternal life rendered by a ladica 
chorus, composed of members o f the 
choir assisted by ladies from the 
Christian church choir. Mrs. V. L. 
Gates director. Mis* Grace Sinclair 
accompanist. This will be an in
spiring Easter service. Let all come 
and reJoke.

Wlicn they buried the old Pharoahs

CHARTER NO. 7043— RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIA. IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT 

OF BISINESS 0.\ M.AKtH, 2.5. 1931 
, RESOURCES
Loans and discounts_______________________________
(Jverdrafts ______________________________ ZII.IIIIJ
United States Government securities owned_____
Other bonds, stocks and securities o w n ^ ________
Banking house, 110,000.00 Furniture and tixtures,

11,250.00 ................................................................. ..
Real estate owrned other than banking house... . . .
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.
Cash and due from banks.
Outside checks and other cash items_______________
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. Treasurer________________________

Total .  ___________________  _
^ . LIABILITIES...........
Capital stock paid in______________________________
Surplus ________________________________________ Z”
Undivided profits— net_____________________________
Circulating notes outstanding.__________________
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ 

checks outstanding
Demand deposits_____________
Time deposits_________________
Bills payable and rediscounts.

II

THE CLOSE'

3287,278.44 
183.90 

114,400.00 ! 
26,800.00

I

11,250.00' 
7,696.87 ' 

26,210.09 i 
83,837.86 

60.00
1

2,500.00 j
3560,217.16 1

350,000.00
10,000.00
10,434.59
49,520.00

269.10 
290,653.92 
99,339.55 ' 
50,000.00 i

3560,217.16Total .  __________________________
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:

^  Feather, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
tha- the above sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

L. B. FEATHER, Cashier. 
CORRECT— ATTEST;

MARK A. CORBIN.
J. E. ROBERTSON,
J. H.

Subacribed
(SEAL)

1stand sworn to before me this

S. E. FERREE,

My Ckiminisison Expires January 16, 1934.

JACKSON
Directors, 

day of April, 1931.

Notary Publk.

Please the kiddies and grown-ups or your lady 
friend with Easter Candies

Eaister Sunday is a gay time for the youngsters. 
There’s no fun like hunting in sequestered 

nooks for those delectable Easter 
Egg Candies and Chocolate 

Bunnies

King’s Candies in appropriate boxes for Easter. 
Easter Baskets and Easter Dyes

The Mann Drug Co.
“Between the Banks”

PERSHINGl
S P E A K S

M y Experiences]
in the

World War
B y G E N E R A L  J O H N  J. PERSH IN G
Commander•in~Chief of the American Expeditionary Forc<*

The first true and complete account 
o f America's participation by ths 
man who directed it.

Great Story . . .
■which will be available to reader! 
o f  the

A r te s ia  A d v o ca tc l

tri

rlej
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S u n s h in e  D in n e r s TWO AMENDMENTS TO LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miaa Ella Ohlenbuach i$60,401.08 GRANTED

. . .  V
' " ' J -  \ •

BE SUBMITTED TO T H E ic lL r i .s .v ; '- '“"' “  AS EMERGENCY LOAN
Calling Carda, 100 for fl.76 , on boat 
irrade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advc.oata

VOTERS IN NOVEMBER

-------^  '''.7  /!«• i
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|E B. KING
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Cook two quarts of well washeu 
spinach in Just as little water as 
possible for ten minutes. Drain and 
chop fine and season well with 
pepper, salt and a dash of mace. 
Butter Individual casseroles or 
custard cups, place a border of the 
spinach In each one, forming the 
nests, break an egg Into each nest, 
season nicely, drop a bit of butter 
In the center, pour In one or two 
teaspoonsful of cream and cover 
with grated cheese. Bake until the 
egg Is set. Serve in the baking 
dishes.

Green Onions In Cresm Sauce 
is an unusual dish and a very deli
cate one. Trim neatly and scald a 
bunch of fresh green onion or scal
lions. Drain and place over the fire 
In freshly boiling salted water and 
cook ten minutes. Drain and sea
son nicely with pepper, salt and 
paprika. Serve on strips of but
tered toast and pour over a white 
sauce made In the usual way.

Piquant Lettuce is an appetizer 
as well as a sunshine dish. Sep
arate Into leaves and wash a head 
of tender lettuce. Dry well, then 
set aside. Meantime try three or 
four slices of bacon cut In small 
pieces to a crisp brown, sdd one- 
fourth cupful of hot water, three 
tablespoonstui sharp vinegar and 
a generous dash of salt, pepper and 
paprika. Stir all together, bring 
once to the boiling point and pour 
over the lettuce, tossing It well 
with a fork. Serve Immediately.

Beet tops, turnip tops, Swiss 
Chard, chicory are all sunshine 
vegetables that add their own 
healthful qualities to a sunshine 
dinner.

WRIGI.EY TO PURCHASE
100.000,000 POUNDS COTTON

CHICAGO, Illinois— William Wrig- 
ley, Jr., plan.s to purchase up to
100.000. 000 pounds of cotton on the 
American market in the next eight 
months at prices not to exceed 12 
cents a pound.

“ All remittances from jobbers,” 
Mr. Wrigley, the chewing gum man
ufacturer, announced Tuesday, will 
be credited to the Wrigley cotton 
investment fund and cotton will be 
purchased for delivery in Decem
ber 1931.

"Our object is to purchase up to
100.000. 000 pounds of cotton thus 

, leaving our cash in the south.”

m  KINGS HAVE USED 
TRANSOCEAN TELEPHONE

Two constitutional amendments 
will be submitted to the voters of 

j the state this fall, as result of the 
action of the tenth legislature. One 
amendment would restrict the in
troduction of bills in the legislature 
to the forty-five days of the session. 
Under terms o f this amendment no 
bill could be introduced in either 
house during the last fifteen days 
except general appropriation bills,

I bills created for the purpose o f pay- 
j ing current expenses of the state 
' and measures sent up by the gov- 
i ernor, accompanied by a special mes- 
I sage, which sets forth the necessity 
I o f such legislation. The plan was 
I tried out during the last legislature 
'■ and leaders say it was successful.

The other amendent would permit 
I the exchange of state lands within 
the national forest for lands of 
equal value outside of the forest 
boundaries. The amendment was 

I submitted once before but was de
feated. It is of special interest to 

' the people of the Pecos valley and 
should to supported.

Soviet Official  ̂ '  
R̂ules By Telephone

Will Sharp of Dexter visited in 
the A. V. Flowers home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Derrick made 
a business trip to Roswell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson made 
a business trip to Roswell Tuesday.

TO NEW MEX. SCHOOLS

Ruby Waldrip was absent from 
school Monday on account of illness

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frazier spent 
Sunday with Luther Smith and fam
ily.

W. L. Bradley and Ed Price were 
transacting business in Artesia Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Huff and 
daughter, Lois motored to Artesia 
Sunday.

Ruth Newton was absent from 
school several days last week with 
tonsil trouble.

R. II. Grissom, state auditor Fri
day authorized the sum o f |6U,4Ul.Uh 
as an emergency loan to public 
schools in New Mexico. The emer
gency loan was brought about by the 
tax compromise of the Santa Fe rail
road. Requests for loans to current 
school funds totaled |35U,U00.

Distribution to schools in this 
section of the state included:

Chaves county; rural 1474.10; Ros
well 11,462.10; llagerman 308.29; 
Dexter 1302.25; Lake Arthur |198.48.

De Baca county; rural |1,635.96; 
Ft. Sumner |1,627.38.

Eddy county; rural 1944.82; Hope 
1233.86; Carlsbad $698.62; Artesia 
$589.58.

Roosevelt county; rural (no dis
tribution); PorUles $2,064.50; Elida 
$389.72.

Mrs. Crook was spending a few 
days of this week with her mother 
during her illness.

Jim Smith, Frank Frazier and 
Luther Smith made a business trip 
to Roswell Tuesday.

Mistress: “ I saw the milkman kiss 
you this morning, Jane. I ’ll take 
the milk in myself after this.” 

Jane: “ It won’t do you no good 
mum. He promised not to kiss no
body but me.”

Mr. Doyle was called to Roswell 
to the bedside of his wife, who is 
in the hospital there.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent.— ’The Advocate.

Rev. J. D. Phillips o f  Manebell, 
California, preached at the Church 
o f Christ last Sunday.

they drove to Hope, Mrs. Tebbetts 
remaining for a few days visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Jemigan, 
and Mr. Tebbetts returning to look 
after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hester, former
ly Miss Ruth Hinshaw, are the 
proud parents o f a baby boy.

EASTER SERVICES

Mrs. W. L. Bradley spent the first 
part of the past week with her 
daughter, Mrs. I. R. Funk o f Carls
bad. •

Mrs. B. McLarry and daughters. 
Fay and Nannie were visiting Mrs. 
Ram bo o f Cottonwood Tuesday after
noon.

Special Easter services will be 
held at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning.. Dr. W. E. Goodsell o f 
Roswell will bring the message at 
11:00 o ’clock. Special music has 
been arranged for. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

laUfnzUonsl NmnM
A V ILLA G E PRESIDENT

U NDER the Soviet mla,^tha 
President of the Village 
Council la the chief authority 

In each little community and he 
keeps in touch with his constitu
ents by telephone.

Although the Russian Gevera- 
ment la reported to have adopted a 
program of telephone expansion, 
such statistics* as are available 
seem to Indicate that there are less 
telephones in Russia now than in 
1914. Dial systems in the larger 
cities and Increased toll facllitlee 
between such cities were part of 
the Qovemment’s program. How
ever, It is believed that the total 
number of telephones in Russia at 
the present time is not greatly in 
excess of 300,000, which is some 
what less than at the beginning ol 
1914.* •

A. D. Hill o f Cottonwood was a 
visitor in the A. V. Flowers home 
Sunday, and they all attended the 
Church o f Christ services Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Bessie Meador spent Friday 
evening and Saturday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Meador. 
While here she visited her sister, 
Fanny Meador, o f Artesia.

There are those in the community 
who are in need o f assistance and 
if anyone has anything, money, food 
or clothing, they wish to contribute, 
leave it with the Methodist pastor 
and it will be promptly delivered.

Mrs. Dick Spence and son, Robert 
have been making several trips to 
Roswell to visit the doctor, where 
Robert is taking treatments for sinus 
trouble. Plans are being made for 
an operation upon him some time 
next week.

Dn of Weed was here 
fu .sday on business 

at the home o f his 
rley George.

et Perry and M. T. 
|ê its of Mr. and Mrs. 
the Illinois Pipe Line 

o’clock dinner last

King Albert of Belgium Is the 
second European monarch to use 
the radio transatlantic service. 
King Alphonso of Spain having 
been tbe first when he conversed 
last fall with President Calvin 
Coolldge.

King Albert’s conversation took 
place in January when ho talked 
with Herbert Hoover in Washing
ton, on tbe occasion of the ceksbra- 
tion by the people of Belgium on 
the latter’s election to the Presi
dency of the United States, recall
ing Belgium’s gratitude for the food 
he gave her when otherwise she 
might have starved. ’The King was 
much imiiressed with this, his first 
experience with transatlantic tel
ephony.

Calling Caros, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneleo or piatn stock.— The 
Advocate.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent.— The Advocate.

Amon gthe Lake Arthur repre
sentatives who attended the orchestra 
progrram held at Roswell Friday 
were. Williams Walden, Pauline Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latta and 
son, Alonza, Elaine Frazier and Miss 
Alma Bradley.

An important toll circuit through 
Kamouraska in Canada is now un
der construction, and, when com
pleted. It will esUblisb a dlreed 
connection from Montreal to St. 
John. Mew Brunswick. • ,

.Mrs. Z. B. Moon 
'•li Sunday and were 

and Mrs. Frank 
' ranch, near Elk,

You would not think of employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman— it’s just as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. Try the Advocate, phone 7

rt Perry returned on 
school at El Paso 

been closed pending 
the exposure o f the 
infectious disease.

|ms wax down from 
Elk the last of the 

lighter, Agnes Ann, a 
Bfient went home with 
tek end.

Charles G. Wilson, 
Virginia, are expected 

tomorrow to visit 
•ister, Mrs. S. A. Lan- 

Lanning. Stephen 
amily and John Lan- 

I'y plan to go to Ros- 
em,

^EWRIt BRS
^ocks and (^oronaa. Re- 

othsr makss at The

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Jo b Printing
AP# art hift to 
ttrvt you with 
anything in the 
Hne o f printed 
stationery for  
you r business 
and personal 
use, □  □  □  □

BUI
Euvalopes Carda 
Wadilind Invitadoaa

or Annoanoamaata
Of AO Dads

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

’The Monday chapel program was 
well atended and proved very inter
esting. A one act play was pre
sented by several o f the high school 
students, which proved to be very 
interesting. ’The name o f the play 
was, “ Beggars Can’t Be Choosers.”

W e re  Y o u  
' O v e rse a s?
I

' Did yon have a son,
I brother, father, hu8- 
' band in  the w ar?I
* ^
I

; THEN READ 
' Gcncril John J.
Pershing’s

' !
My Experience*

I In the World War
’ I 

I
I Wonderful new feature 

for the

A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e

Sunday Shows 
Now in Roswell
Continuous show’s Eas
ter Sunday starting at 

one o’clock

Princess Theater
ROSWELL

Program for Sunday 
and Monday, April 5̂ 6

Imagine! These t w o  
great stars in one 
marvelous picture!

a flock of laughs! 
a pack of heart-throbs! 
a pictureful of drama!

In repsonxe to 
popular demand, 
the two outstand
ing players of 
r e c e n t  talkies 
have been brot 
together i n s 
p i c t u r e  t h a t  
combines p e r - 
fectly their tal
ents for laughter 
and thrills!

Also first run Hearst- 
Metrotone News— Nov
elty and Selected Com

edy.
SHOWS START AT 

1, 3, 5, 7 and 9

NOTE:— This coupon ac
companied by one paid ad
mission will admit Two Ad
ults to the Princess or Csp- 
itan Theatres, Ruswcll, N. 
.M. (iood for any show!

Name ______________________
Not good after Apr. 24, 1931

The Lake Arthur club women have 
named their club the “Lake Arthur 
Home Maker,”  The next meeting 
will be held at the home o f Mrs. 
J. H. Simms, ’Thursday, April 2. 
Miss Borschell will meet with them 
and have charge o f the discussion.

Several o f the young folks motor
ed to Greenfield to hear Rev. Phil
lips, pastor o f the Church o f Christ 
preach. Among those who went 
were: Alma Bradley, Minnie Lee 
Smith, Vemell ’Thomlinson, Evelyn 
Eaker, Earl Slade and Murbeth 
Thomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Tebbetts, 
(Mary Courtney) have been here 
this week on a combined business 
and pleasure trip. ’They have been 
visiting the Perley George family 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clayton and 
other friends while here. Last night j

DISTINCTIVE

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREETING CARDS 

PRINTING
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Artesia, New Mexico 

DIFFERENT

The Senior Class
....Presents....

“ THE PATSY”
(A  Comedy in Three Acts)

By BARRY CONNERS

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Mr. Harrington___________________Wallace Gates
Mrs. Harrington__________________ Mary Jackson
Grace Harrington______________ Virginia Goodell
Patricia Harrington___________Mary Lynn Haley
Billy Caldwell________________ Richard WTieatley
Tony Anderson_________________Lawrence Goodell
Sadie Buchanan___________________ Alma Pearson
Francis Patrick O’Flaherty_______ Delbert Jones
“Trip” Busty__________________Wayne Hornbaker

SCENE—Drawing Room of the Harringtons 
TIME—Evening

PLACE— In Any Average Sized Town

- CENTRAL AUDITORIUM

Friday Night, April 3 ,8:00*o’clock
ADMISSION 25 and 50c

Business Manager—Ha Walker 
Stage Manager—Donald Burch

FURNITURE BY McCLAY FURNITURE STORE

5



LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENT8

IX THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COU NTY. STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

[  FILED FOB BECOBD ] WHEN
IS

"you GOOSE" f S ^ L O C A L S l S  
A COMPIIMENF

Manh 21. 1»31.
In The Dutrict Court:

No. 5159 In the Matter o t  Juanita 
Kinman. a mental defective. No.

D. I. Clowe, waa a Roswell visitor 
Friday. I

OKK—a  J. K.. uauiw***. L. Mount made a businoas trip
farmer o f Lamar County, Teaas, j P**"" Monday.
NEW YORK—If J. C. GambiU.OZETTA B JENKS.

Plaintiff. _ ______
Vs. Suit on note. Iverson Tool Co., ahould come right out and call you

J. B. CECILL. TRUSTEE. O. J. ^  1373.00. a goose, don’t feel offended. He
March 23. 1931. wouldn't be implying that you were j m

Warranty I>eed8: foolish. Not at all.
J, T. Woodard to Mrs. .Anna Boeg- por Mr. GambiU believes the wild

PERRE.V and VERA CONNER 
PERREN, his wife. J. W. ED
WARDS and MARGARET A. ED-
W.ARDS. his wife. WM. KING ’ « ^ j ) o  E. 75 ft. Lots 2 and 4. «>o»e is an epitome of wisdom. And
AND ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF E.ACH AND ALL OF S.AID 
DEFENDANTS AND ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS. 
Defendants.
No. 5165.

*** Uarls- juvording to a buUetin o f the Amer- 
J lean Game .Association, he ought to

Warranty Deeds; •
0 . A. McKinney to G. W. Shep- tvhen Mr. GambUl goes out at

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stevenson were 
town from Roewell Saturday.

Dr. F. W. Cook o f Carlsbad waa 
attending to official duties here Mon
day.

Judge and Mrs. N. C. Doering of
____ jthe Cottonwood were shopping in

herd $10 L. 1. B. 82. Lowe Add. to j^vrn and dusk, with his mustaches 1 S a t u r d a y .
Carlsbad. curving whimsically, and a huge

---------  March 27. 1931. basket of corn on his arm, he is
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT Warranty Deeds; greeted by the honkalonking o f hun-

“  G. L. Stephens to First National jj^ds of wild geese.
TO EACH AND .ALL OF THE Bank .Artesia 11.000 L. 2 and 4. B. During their winter visit in this

■ABOA E N.AMED DEFENDANTS, Forest HUl .Add. to .Artesia; L. country, great flocks of geese alight 
You and each of you aw 12, B. ‘22, .Artesia Imp. Co.. .Add. j^ijy *n>und his home and spend a

notified that a suit has been fUed l . 12, B. 14. Chisum Add. to Ar- p .rt o f the time there,
a^ inst you by the above um ed tesia. The farmer claim* the geese show
plaintifL in the *I>o'« In The District Court: their wisdom by flying almost out
Cause No. 5155 in which said plain- 5i« i  Judgment. Continental „  ^t in the heavens until they
tiff prays for a Decr«. against you ot, Co. vs. J. R. Ballew. .r e  directly over his farm, and then
and eac of you, _  plunging straight downward, to avoid

Misa Harriet Gatline, o f Roswell 
was a guest at the C. M. Cole home 
over the week-end. i

.Miss Edna Thomas was called to 
Reno, Oklahoma Saturday by th e , 
death o f her sister-in-law, Mrs. Joe 
Thomas.

1. DecUnng and adjudging that  ̂ appearance in ^he guns of neighbors and of hunt-
none of you, the said defendants. yo** —  S " "  ' " wT ers from nearbv townsn- the above entitled action on or be- V  j ’Mr. GambiU feeds the far-northernhave any estate, right, title or in
terest whatsoever, in and to the f®t* Monday, May 4th, 1931, at

taken against you and each of you I**''* them around. He first at- 
by default, and plaintiff wiU apply tracted them to his farm with tame 
to said court for the relief demanded He attracted wild ducks- » ------- L *.1___  ;l

ises. to-wit;
The NE*» of Section 22, Twp. 
17-S., Range 26-E„ N M P. M. 
together with an undivided seven- 
twelfths interest in and to aU 
the water which now flows or 
may hereafter flow from the 
large artesian weU known as 
the Muncy weU located on said 
land, also two-thirds mterest in 
and to all the water now flow
ing or that may hereafter flow 
from the smaU artesian well lo
cated on said land and all o f 
the appurtenances thereunto be
longing, situnted in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico,
2. That you, the said defendants, 

and each of yon be forever enjoined 
and debarred from asserting any 
right or claim whatsoever in or to 
said lands and premises adverse to 
plaintiff and that plaintiffs title to 
said premises be forever quieted.

3. Y'ou and each of you arc further 
notified that unless you enter your 
appearances in said cause on or be-

in said complaint. in the same manner, but these fail-
Y'ou are further notified that J. H. ^  lo display the same wudom in 

Jackson, is plnintifTs attorney and approaching the farm. They flew

George Pierce, who is studying 
for the ministry, is acting as supply 
for the Nazarene church here until 
conference, which will be held in 
June.

that his post-office and business too low, and as many were killed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allinger, o f 
Detroit, Michigan were here several 
days last week, guests at the home 
o f his cousin. A. L. -Allinger. On 
last Thursday they went thru the 
Caverns with Mrs. Jim Stagner o f 
Carlsbad. Mr. and Mm. Allinger 

I are en route east from a trip to Cuba

address is Artesia. New Mexico.
Dated this the 6th day o f March, 

1931.
(SEAL) RUTH S. NYE, 

l3-4t County Clerk.

he discouraged their visits.

IN THE PROB.ATE COURT, 
COUNTY OF EDDY,

NEW MEXICO

"Brederen, we must do something 
to remedy de status quo,” said a 
Negro preacher to his congregation.

"Brudder Jone*, what am de status 
quo?” asked a member.

"Dat, my brudder,”  replied the 
preacher, ‘am de Latm for de mesa 
we’se in.”

IN THE M.ATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JESSE R. EIPPER. 
Deceased.
No. 630.

Advocate Want Ada Get Results!

NOTICE OF HEARING
FINAL ACCOUNT ETC. Lose Fat

and the Philippines vin the Panama 
Canal. Mr. Allinger, who has made 
five trips around the world, says 
he has never seen anything as won
derful s - the Carlsbad Caverns.

r — SAFELY AND QUICALYDecree pro confess© will be taken ^ vv- • _

R. E. Home, highway engineer,, 
who is employsd on s highway pro
ject near Melrose returned to his 
work after spending a short time 
with homefolks. Mrs. Home has 
been with Mr. Home now for s 
couple o f weelu and plans to remain 
with him until the latter part of 
August, at which time the highway 
project is expected to be finished. 
Mrs. Howard Byrd and Mrs. G. T. 
Home are now in charge o f the 
Home rooming house during Mrs. 
Home’s absence.

and rendered against you and each Eipper, deceased. Greeting;—
o f you and the relief prayed for in Tou are hereby notified that on
plaintiffs complaint will be granted. ***« 'I»y May, 1931. at 9:00 Kruschen Salta— (a perfect com- 

binntion of the six mineral salts your 
riaintiii t auomey is tj. L. x c -  ^  body should have to function proper-

: Probate Court will hear objections >u Artesia. New Mexum. the kidneys and bow-
Signed and_ -iated thia 16th day *f_A*‘* els to throw o ff w .,te  m ateria l-th .

of March. 1931 
SE.AL)

14-*5t

RUTH S. NYE. 
District Clerk. 

L. M. SEARS,
Deputy.

Ann* Eipper Kinder, administratrix o ff  w .,te  m a te n a l-t^
of the est^Te of said Jesse R. Eipper. which «  prol^
d e ce a ^ . the settlement thereof and ^ , Trindle Tips,
will proceed to hear and determine liymg it s , ‘  »^P*‘
the heirship of said decedent, the >™P<>?«We to get these salU from j—  ! . , i . ^
ownership of said esUU and the in- ea t-b u t d o n t !-------------------
terest of each respective cUimant **

IN THE DI:«TR1CT COURT thereof or therein and the person >'u»cben SalU.
OF EDDY COUNTY' STATE persons entitled to the distribu- teaspoon every niora-

OF NEW MEXICO ‘ »on thereof. mg before b r«k f*st in a glass o f hot
' " t .\ K O  ^j^inistratrix « '* ter-little  by little that ugly fat^

CITY' OF ARTESIA *• S. E. Ferree and his address is you 11 feel better than
Plaintiff " * ’ Artesia. New Mexico. before— years younger, more
V». ' WITNESS, the Honorable M. O. '© “ ’U »<>««» possesi that

LOU M BLAIR. Individually and as Grantham. Probate Judge of Eddy ^ " ' ‘•ble beauty, clear skin, sparkling

Auto Tourist: “ I certainly had the 
right o f way when this man ran into 
me, and yet you tay I waa to 
blame.”

Local Officer: “ You certainly 
were.”

Autoist: •AA’h y ? ”
Local Officer; “ Because his father 

is mayor, his brother is chief of 
police and I go with hia sister.”—

C. KLOSS; .A. W. NORCOP and 
 .NORCOP, hi* wife; and N. (SEAL)
D. MEY'ER and ...........  MEYER
hia wife. ____________

IN THE PROBATE COURT

RUTH S. NYE.
Clerk.

McAdoo Drug Co., Mann Drug Store, 
Palace Drug Store or any progres
sive druggist in .America. Money 
back if Kruseben doesn’t convince 
you that it is the safest, quickest, 
easiest way to lost fat.

' A Hartford woman writes, “ I’ll
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

OF EDDY COUNTY. ST.ATE
OF NEW MEXICO *̂(1 ^be world Kruschen Salts is won-. 

______  derful stuff to reduce.” An Ohio
ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO:

TO Lou M. Blair, Treva G. Blair, 
Lua Kloss, Danie C. Kloss, A. W.
Norcop a n d ______Norcop, hia wife;
whose given name is unknown to the
plaintiff, N. D. Meyer and ______
Meyer, hia wife, whose given name 
is unknown to the plaintiff, defend
ants in the above entitled cause, 
GREETING;

IN THE M.ATTER OF THE ES- woman lost 10 pounds with one bot- 
TATE OF ANNA .MAE ROBIN- tl«- 
SON,
Deceased. ^
No.

Did You Know
That a quart of Milk sup
plies energy value of 8 eggs, 
4 5 pound o f beef steak and 
2 pounds o f  chicken? If 
your household budget has 
been reduced, increased use 
o f Fresh Milk creates an 
outstanding opportunity to
save money and improve the 
family dietary and at the
same time you will be help
ing a local institution.

Our Grade A Milk Is Clean, 
Pure .And W’holcsome

Adkins Dairy
Phone 07F31

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned administrator of 
the estate of Anna Mae Robinson.

. - .u J * J deceased, having been duly and reg-You and each of you, the defend- qualified as
ants above nani^. are hereby noti- ^„.„j^,trator of said esute on the 
fi«d that the above plaintiff. 1931. hereby gives
City o f A rtes^  1 ^  i iM  it. com- publishes this Notice to all cred- 
plaint against the above named __
defendants, said action being No. itors o f said estate of his said ap-
5151 on ihe Civil Docket o f said and further notifies all
court, the general object and pur- jjje Clerk of the Probate Court of 
pose of which complaint is to o ^  gddy County within the time pre- 
tain judgment and decree o f said i— t-—.

creditors to file their claims with

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
Wliolesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE COFFB*
U. S. BLEND SUNSHINE

The grind is important, coma in and let ua talk it over with 
you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY

court foreclosing a certain lien for scribed by law.
paving created against Lot Eight
in RWU Pi.,- nV __i >r____March, 1931.

OWEN McCLAY, 
Administrator.

EDDY COUNTY. STATE
OF NEW .MEXICO

in Block Five of the Original Town 
of Artesia, New Mexico, by Ordinace 15^^
No. 185 of the said City o f Artesia. _____________
and in which said complaint, among THE PROBATE COURT OF 
other things, judgment and decree 
are prayed for against the follow
ing named defendants; Loo M. Blair,
Treva G. Blair, Lua E. Klosa, Danie
C. Kloss, A. W. Norcop and ______
Norcop, his wife, and N. D. Meyer
a n d ______Meyer, hia wife. Plaintiff
seeks judgment against Lou M.
Blair, Treva G. Blair, and Lua E.
Kloss, who are alleged to be the 
owners of Lot Eight in Block Five 
of the Original Town of Artesia,
New Mexico, upon which there is 
a paving lien o f $726.71, with inter-

DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor
4145^ N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL, N. M.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
EDWARD SCOGGIN,
Deceased.
No. 650.

C. G. SALTER
a

Wool and Mohair Buyer
Phone 798 Roswell, N. M.

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ^  
Uiat t)ic undersigned was on the 

.  lieu ML «in.u.ii, wiMi inur- 20th day of March, 1931 appointed
est on said sum at the rate o f seven Executrix of the EsUte o f Edward 
per cent per annum and penalties Seoggin. deceased by Honorable M. 
at the rate o f one percent per month q . Grantham. Probate Judge o f Ed- 
from the 8th day o f Auguat 1930, jy  County, New Mexico, 
until paid, and for attorney fee to THEREFORE all persons having 
be fixed by the court and all ita eUima against said estate are here- 
cost of suit as alleged and claimed by notified to file the same with the 
in said complaint, Plaintiff further County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
seeks judgment against all and each Mexico, within one year from date 
o f said defendants for the foreclosure of said appointment, as provided by 
o f plaintiff* lien against said real i»w, or the same will be barred. 
esUte. ELIZABETH R. SCOGGIN,

Y'ou are further notified that an-  ̂ i 6-4t Executrix.

S H I N E
Oldest and only Exclusive Shoe Shining Parlor in 
Artesia . . . Quality Work for ladies and gentle- 

Shoe Dyeing our specialty.men

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
MILTON KELLY, Prop.

Five Doors East of Post Office

Peoples Mercanti
Where Satiafactioa I« Cuan,^^'’

Decided Easter Modes 
at Anniversary 

Sale Prices

DRESSES
There’s distinction and individual
ity in our Dresses, Modes that are 
new and distinctly Parisian—suc
cessful interoretations o f what is 
correct for Easter. No woman will 
say that she couldn’t find what she 
w'anted at Peoples.

$11.50 $14.50 $16.50
Up To $29.50

COATS
Coat fashions that are more ele
gant . . . more feminine . . . more 
flattering to the figure. Beautiful 
materials that have been manipu
lated into supple, graceful lines, 
wide shawi collars and deep cuffs 
that show’ exquisite w’orkmanship.

Less 23%

SUITS
Here are the new' Jacket Suits 
that are so extremely fashionable 
this spring . . .  prints, in new' flor
al designs . . .  solid colors in dark, 
pastel and high shades. All sizes 
and the prices will just fit in on 
your Easter budget no matter how- 
small it is.

$ 1 1.50 to $16.50

MILLINERl
Hats that are accepted »priaf ’ 
copiea o f Farisian imports . 
one-of-a-kind models. Hats r.' 
inine with their large swcepatl 
their coquettish bandesj and tiki 
the spring color iuccesies ■I

$2.95 $4’
up to $10.95

F O O T W E A R
If you’re a patron of Peoples
you’re accustomed to findin^^^ut
what you want in Shoes. There 
is a brand new thrill for you in 
our new Easter collection for it 
includes the smartly “different” 
Shoes o f  the season.

$3.95-$4.95-$5.95-$6.95 And the Floi

PURSES
What would your E a s te r ___
tume look like without the pro
per handbag. Our answar is 
our beautiful new stock bought 

Jnat for tho oeension.

$1.25..$1.95,-$2.95 
Up To $11.50

HOSII
All the new 
hosiery to nuW _ 
wrardrobe color 
silk chiffons m »

qmw-

$1.0041

Boy Yoor Easter Ootfit at the»« ^
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IC THEATER-— SATURDAY, APRIL 4lh 

RGE O ’BRIEN in “FAIR WARNING”
I’s a mighty tale o f the mountains . . .  A spectacular picture, 

a Fox Movietone special production.

:30—7:15—9:00 Admission 10c—25c— 10c

SUNDAY A N D  M ONDAY -A P R IL  5th AND 6th
JOHN BARRYMORE

“ M O B Y  D I C K ”
America’s greatest actor in a thrilling story of whaling boats

on the high seas.

D ITEMS
Reporter) 
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od ia putting on 
iiRht, -The Negro

Mrs. Neal Shus- 
L  Linell visited in 
May.

ry and Mra. J. A. 
ry Jane Terry are

era Funk has been 
rol the past week 
tie flu.

kman's class enter- 
ly school class Sun- 

nice program.

will exhibit the 
work and give a 

In Friday night.

mliams and Mrs. L. 
btt-rtained at dinner 
i'Bannon Wednesday.

motoring to Roswell 
H. V. Parker' and 

E. Bockman and 
M-d J. H. Felton.

peim O'Bannon, M. S. 
F. Wittkopp were 

Rambo home Thurs-

is drilling an Ar 
1 the Glenn O’Bannon 
lowned by Oliver Pear-

p. Stafford Brown and 
M. S. Browrn were 
and Glenn O’Bannon 

rtte dinner guests at 
bme Sunday.

WOMAN’S CLUB

(rood Woman’s club met 
if Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon 
An interesting talk was 
C. Stewart, state hor 

landscaping, pruning, 
Mrubs. After the busi- 
refreshments were serv- 

at the club were W, 
county agent, H. C. 

O’Bannon and Jess 
ext meeting will be held 
of Mrs. M. S. Brown,

I, where are you going? 
Mow this is a one-way

new car): "Veil, I ’m 
Hy, ain’t IT”

^as one of the earliest 
sers and got amazing 

l.sing two columns.— Plor 
Herald.

’̂ant Ads Get Resnltat

(  SCOUT NEWS 1
Scoutmaster G. D. Woodside reports 

that troop 2,9 is working hard for 
the Annual Boy Scout gathering 
which will be held in Roswell April 
17-18. The scouts will meet for two 
days of camping and competition in 
scoutcraft.

A troop o f Boy Scout from Hope 
will attend us a pioneer group. They 
will come mounted and will have the 
old chuck wagon along. The Indian 
troop from Mescalero will help keep 
alive the old Indian traditions by 
pitching the old Indian tepee. Troop 
29 o f Artesia will demonstrate the 
latest way o f camping. They have 

trailer fixed to meet their needs 
to take^ the place o f the old chuck 
wagon. Other troops will come 
equipped to demonstrate various 
forms o f camping and scouting.

eSak

world’s finest 
for babies, chil- 
and grown-ups. 

IS put you on our 
#lar route. Grade 

ilk every day.

[tesia Dairy
Phone 219

Cube Hold First Meeting

The Hack o f Cubs held their first 
meeting at the Methodist church 
Monday afternon with Cubmasters 
11. C. Scoggins and Delbert Jones 
present. They will meet the last 
week in each month. The pack is 
divided into four Dens which meet 
weekly. Older scouts are acting as 
Den Chiefs.

The following mothers are acting 
as sponsors: Mesdames Scoggins, 
Reno, Bartlett and Bates. The Pack 
expects to receive their charter in 
the near future.

HOPE ITEMS
(J. W. Reed)

Mr. and Mrs. George Chambers 
were Roswell visitors Tuesday.

N. L. Johnson was in Artesia sev
eral days this week, under medical 
treatment.

About all the stone fruit in the 
Hope community was killed by the 
late freeze. Apples also suffered.

Stockmen report range stock in 
good condition. Sheepmen have lost 
few lambs during the early part of 
the lambing season.

Mrs. Will Riley is convalescing 
from an illness in the Sister’s hos
pital in Carlsbad. The daughter 
of Mr. George is improving nicely 
at the same institution.

Some improvements are being add
ed to our town. Among which are 
a tourist camp now in operation by 
Coats Brothers. N. L. Johnson has 
a new camp under construction.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prude accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, returned from Gallup Sat
urday, where they went to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Finn Watson and Mr. 
Watson.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY

New books received at the library 
during the month o f March were:
Mosiac Earring________________ Boyer
Yoked With a Lamb________ Martin
Jimmie Dale A Phantom clue____

____________________________________  Packard
Further Adventures o f Jimmie Dale

____________________________________  Packard
The Guarded Halo_____________ Pedler
Swift Water _______________  Loring
Missing Millions_____________ Wallace
Furthest F u r r y __________ C. Wells
White Fawn _______________  Prouty
Silver Wings _______________  Hill
Doctor o f Lonesome River..Marshall
Jim the Conqueror_____________ Kyne
The Cutters _______________  Aldrich

Messrs. R. H. Bynum and Charley 
Cole drove to Greenfield Saturday 
to appraise some real estate o f the 
late Ed Scoggin. They were accom
panied by Ernest Scoggin and wife 
and Mrs. Ed Scoggin.

( S d UP ON MAIN ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
Count de Spouff o f Rome, Italy j 

has just arrived and is bubbling over 
with enthusiasm about starting a j 
new industry for the great Artesia 1 
valley, that of spaghetti growing, j 
The count brought along a peck of i 
spaghetti seed in his grip and wants ' 
to plant some spaghetti on the co- j 
operative plan this year. Incident-' 
ally Count de Spouff knows his | 
spaghetti just as the Irishman knows ; 
his onions and sees no reason why i 
with our wonderful climatic and soil 
conditions, a non-skid variety can ; 
not be successfully grown. j

The count is being piloted around | 
over town by Artesia’s popular bank
er, L. B. Feather, who is interested! 
in developing a non-squirt grape' | 
fruit. Landis has secured the aid I 
o f the count in his great experiment' 
and will no doubt have an interest-1 
ing announcement to make in the 
near future.

Never admit to anybody—and least 
of all to yourself—that you are 
licked.

Take advice, but do your own de
ciding.

“ Why did you stop singing in the 
choir ? ”

"Because one day I didn’t sing 
and somebody asked me if the organ 
had been fixed.”

The Big Fellah __________  Ayres
Loyal Lover __________  Widdemer
Drifting Sands o f Party Politics..

_________________________ Underwood
JUVENILE

S. W. F. Club _________  Jacobs
Sky Detectives____________Newcombe
Eagles o f the sky_____ Newcombe
Wings o f the R ock ies___Newcombe

No. 76
REPORT OF CONDITION OP

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF ARTESIA, IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON MARCH, 25, 1931 
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts------------------------------------------------ $267,868.24
Overdrafts _________ _______ - _____ _____ _____ — 819. 97
United S ta te s  Government securities owned-.___ 60,200.00
Banking house, $11,000.00, Furniture and fixtures,

$6,000.00 ..................................... .............................. 18,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house— —  2.00
Cash and due from banks-----------------------------------— 46,146.14
Securities borrowed_________________________________  60,000.00

TOTAL......................................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in---------------------------------------------
Surplus ____________________________________________
Undivided profits— net ---------------------------------— —
Reserves for dividends, contingencis, etc---------------
Due to banks, including certified and cashier’s

checks outstanding-------------------------------------------
Demand deposits _______________________________- —
Time deposits ---------------------------------------------------------
Securities borrowed--------------------------------------------------
Other liabilities_____________________________________

$430,036.36

$60,000.00
12,000.00
6,796.94
3,000.00

3,694.43
263,148.11

42,318.47
60,000.00

79.40

$430,036.36TOTAL......................................................................
State o f New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss: . . , . , ,

I, C. E. Mann, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly s w w  
that the above sUtement is true to the best o f my kimwledge and beUef.

C. E. MANN, Cashier. 
CORRECT— ATTEST:

C. RUSSELL,
L. P. EVANS,
FRED COLE,

Directors.
(SEA L)

Subscribed and sworn to before gn îp^p

My Commissioon expires July 31, 1932.

%

Figure Your Savings
Compsre the prices of all products at the 
present time w’ith their cost a few years 
ago. Prices are below normal, especially 
in building materials . . .  for they are 
cheaper than they ha^e been in 15 years. 
Figure your savings in building and re
modeling costs at the present time . . .  you 
will profit by making your investment now.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

WATCHES
to suit your 

individual 
taste.

When passing 
to and from the 
show, stop and 
see our window

SMOP W M, SKM gr'Mt WWTCM

AT CITY HALL

N A T U R A L  G A S
WHEN YOU RENT 

Plan For Water Heating

It pays to be particular in the selection of your 
future home, whether you buy or rent it. It is wise 
to insist that it be modern in comforts as well as 
appearance. One of the important points, perhaps 
the most important, is automatic hot w’ater supply. 
Dozens o f times every day you will need hot w’ater, 
and having it ready at the faucet saves time and 
patience. To be truly modern, your home must 
have automatic hot w’ater supply independent of 
seasons and ready without preparation. Insist on 
this point in the home you buy or rent.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

Headquartes for Anaconda
45% Treble Superphospate

NEW GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

“ On the Corner Over Nineteen Years and on the Square for 
Over Fifty Years”

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADVOCATE

Mail the Coupon Below

It will Bring You 
InFormation About

American Commonwealths 
Power Corporation

$6 CUMULATIVE PREFERRED SHARES
A  safe investm ent . . . can be  easily so ld  . . .  is R ood  bank collateral

and yields o v er  6* /t%

I You can buy this stock out o f  income on the easy ^  
payment Thrift Plan, for as litde as $10 a month^ Jj

ALBERT E. PEIRCE & CO.
In care of

SOUTHEWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
{ A  part o f tht AmerUau Commonutalths Pouer Corporation}

Gentlemen: Please send me, without obligation, information about American 
Commonwealths Power Corporation $6 Cumulative Preferred Shares and the Thrift Plan.

Name

Address

,1

iA
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EASTER H IN T BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD 
.,a c .  . . .  AND SUNDAY SCHDOL 

r B £ 3 S : r ; i ' i M E E T  WELL ATTENDED
ticipate in the fun. K»ch auxiliiiry

The American I.egion.H Auxiliary it 
gponsurinir an Easter egjf hunt,

DISTRUT HOME ECONOMICS
MEtrriNC LAST SATl RDAY Social Calendar

Miss Ruth Morgan, home econom
ics teacher, accompanied by Mrs. 
Willis Morgan, also a number of 
-.tudents went to Roswell Saturday 
to attend the district meeting. The 
schools represented besides Roswell 
and Artesia were, Lovington, Hobbs, 
IVxter and Tatum. There were 
eleven students from Artesia. The 
teachers and students held separate 
meetings. In the election of officers 
for the student division, Mattie 
George was cho.<en vice-president, 
Mary Adeline Chambers was elected 
president and Jackie Jones, secre
tary and treasurer, both girls being 
from Lovington.

Luncheon was sersed in the Wo
men's club building and Glenna Mc
Lean favored the company with a 
piano solo. The programs were held 
in the Junior high building with 
Misse> Delphine Bates and Mary 
IHidd as hostesses. Mrs. Ruth B. 
Andrews, of Dexter, was in charge j 
of the teachers’ program. .Mrs. Vera 
Gardner of State College, state su
pervisor of home economics was on 
the program and added much to 
the success of the meeting.

Mrs. W. R. Hombaker and Mra. 
Leone French drove to Roswell with 
the girls who were, Glenna McLean, 
Katherine Filbert, Mary Alice Rabb, 
Dorothy Sue KuykendalL Norma 
Christman. Mattie George, Velma 
French. Dawn Hombaker, Martha 
Sinclair, .Audrey Robertson and Ruth 
Graham.

TELEPHONE *17

member is reque-ited to take one 
dozen colored eggs to the Chamber 
uf Commerce Friday afternoon or 
Saturday morning and each child 
IS expected to bring a basket or 
container for the eggs. The com
mittee in charge of the egg hunt 
is com|*osed of Mesdames L. N. 
Krenier, Bert Sinclair, Fred Brain- 
ard and Calvin Dunn.

THE YOl’ NG MOTHERS’ C Ll B

THE TRAIN TO MACRO

‘ The Train To Mauro,”  a very 
amusing playlet was given by mem
bers of the Junior club at the Wo
men's club meeting in the Central 
auditorium yesterday afternoon. There 
were three in the cast, an old lady 
from the country. Mrs. Eubank; her 
troublesome son, Mrs. W. E. Hint; 
and the station agent, .Mrs. Ben 
Dunn. All parts were exceedingly 
well done, the costumes of the old 
lady and son were quite diverting 
and their antics were quite laughable. 
The program was much enjoyed by 
club member- and visitors. Mrs 
.'‘ tanley Blocker, of the Juniors, was 
in charge of the entertainment.

Preceding the playlet was a short 
mu>iical program of unusual merit

THURSDAY (TO-DAY)

The Y. W. .A. will meet with .Miss 
Luella .Martin at 7:00 o'clock.

FRIDAY

The Dorcas class will meet with 
.Mrs. Howard Byrd at 2:30 p. m.

The Cemetery Association meeting 
postponed one week.

The .Nazarene .Missionary Society 
will meet with -Mrs. E. A. Paton at 
2:00 p. m. .A day of prayer and 
fasting will be observed with a spec
ial program.

The P. E. O. will meet at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Atkeson at 2:30 p. m.

TUESDAY

The Idlewhiles Bridge club will
meet at the home of Mra. Arba 
Green at 2:00 p. m.

The district meeting of the Pecos 
Valley Association of the W. M. U. 
wiU hav an all-day meeting at the 
Baptist church here

WEDNESDAY

The Junior Women’s club will
meet at the Central school at 2:30 
p. m.

The Business and Professional Wo
mens club meet* with Mra. Lois
Kiddy at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
Circle One of Baptist W. M. U. 

meets with Mrs. Bert Muncy at
2:30 p. m.
Circle Two of Baptist W. M. U. 
meets with .Mrs. C. M. Cole at 
2:30 p. m.

The Young .Mothers’ club met with 
Mrs. Cecil House on Friday after
noon. .Mrs. Howard Byrd gave the 
article on Child Training.” and the 
remainder of the afternoon was de
voted to vLxiting and planning for 
an Easter egg hunt for the children, 
combined with a party for the moth
ers. This party is being held at 
the home of Mrs. House this after
noon. Mrs. Marlton Graham was 
a guest at the meeting and the cus
tomary light refreshments were serv
ed.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB

The Fortnightly Bridge club en
joyed a delightful spring luncheon 
with spring flowers, jonquils, as 
table decorations, at its regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Will 
Linell Tuesday. Mrs. Leslie Martin 
and Mrs. Stephen Lanning substi
tuted.

EPMORTH LEAGUE

Next Sunday the Epworth League 
will have an Easter program with 
lionald Cowan as leader. A new 
plan of discussion is going to be 
tried, and it is hoped that it will 
make the League meetings more in
teresting.

A contest has also been started 
and we expect to see more young 
people coming to League.

I.eague services at 6:30 p. m., 
Sunday at the Methodist church.

LOCAmi
Ur. Clarke and Clarence Smith 

*|ient the week-end in El Paso.

.Mr. and Mrs. Willi* Berry were 
in town from Lovington Saturday.

The fifth and lust Sunday School
Conference of the Baptist Sunday____
schools of New Mexico, which have j||“u“ghter. 
been held in various towns o f the 
state this week, was held in Artesia 
Sunday and Monday with the largest 
attendance o f any conference held 
so far this year.

Three hundred and thirty names 
were registered at the door of the 
church building as the visitors filed 
in for the various services.

Among the distinguished guests 
at this conference were W. A. Har-

Born to Mr. and Mra. Forest 
Houghtaling. Tuesday morning, a

.Mr. and Mra. Frank Linell and 
Mra. Will Linell were Roswell via- 
itors yesterday.

Has I

,  ̂ .t*u
*“ >n «:oinpo,^^.l

and
lucunicari heki'!,!

chMirnian p
secreUry.

1 he new f,.,, 
morning go,n, _
the highway 
iJavidson. chief
the equipment îl 
business. '*>1

Mr. Butt* 1*^.
taken no action 1

Dr. Ruth Van Duesen and Miss pointment of ***
Violet Robertson are expected home engineer. ĥU ”*** 
to-day from California. , I would be taken

--------------------  ' '"It of the
J. C. Jesse left Yesterday for

lell, .Associate Secretary o f the Young ' j^mple, Texas to go through the
clinic of the Scott White hospiUl.

t r a v e l FAR TO
ATTEND PARTY

Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Martin drove 
up to Elk last Saturday morning 
with a ' bunch” of children, who were 
going to attend the birthday party 
of their cousin, Bernard Cleve, Jr., 
who was eight years old that day. 
Boyd Williams, who was down from

which included a soprano solo by I P*''^ of the
.Miss Katherine Ragsdale, entitled. ' daughter,  Agnes 
Love's a Merrhant.” by Carewe, 1 "a *  a love-

a violin solo by Mary Ann Miller! party and well worth the long 
w'ho took first honors in her class, over

THE SECOND BRIDGE CLUB

People’s and Adult Departments of 
the Sunday School Board, Nashville, 
Tennessee; Miss Mary Alice Biby, 
.Associate Secretary o f the Inter
mediate Department o f the Sunday 
School Board; and Dr. J. C. Owen, 
cently elected Corresponding Sec
retary o f the Baptist Convention of 
New Mexico.

Two other state workers o f New 
Mexico were present: S. S. Bussell, 
Sunday school secretary and George 
Elam, B. \\ P. U. secretary. Other 
New Mexico pastors and Sunday 
school workers had part on the Sun
day program, and many young people 
from the B. Y. P. U.s, of the valley 
contributed to the interest o f the 
young people’s division o f the pro
gram by giving special numbers, 
playlets and talks.

The main address of Sunday morn
ing was given by Dr. J. C. Owen 
on the subject o f ‘ Stewardship.”  
Before this sermon, the orchestra 
under the leadership o f Prof. E. L. 
Harp, rendered some beautiful re
ligious selections. Miss Doris Deter 
played a splendid violin solo.

Sunday evening, W. A. Harrell 
talked on the problem o f enlisting 
Sunday school pupils of all ages.

.Monday was given over to con
ferences. with studies in various 
problems o f Sunday school wsrk.

EASTER EGG HUNT

The children at Atoka school, some 
I seventy in number, w ill enjoy an 

F'aster egg hunt tomorrow afternoon, 
given by their teachers, Mr*. Walter 
Douglas and Mra. Luvena Beck.

• If this the
■ sir.”
■ How about a 
' *t a all rightJ. J. Hinton and wife were here . 

from Midland, Texas Monday and you need it," 
Tuesday. Mr. Hinton was formerly 
employed by the Cypress Tank Co., 
here.

Messrs. Tom Heflin and George 
Beall made a trip to Santa Fe Sun- i 
day. Mr. Heflin went to the state 
capitol to bid on some construction 
work.

Miss Erminia Grandi, teacher in 
the Lovington schools, spent Satur
day here, guest o f Mrs. Rude Wilcox 
en route for a week-end visit at her 
home in Carlsbad.

The Second Bridge club was en
tertained by Mrs. A. F. Phillips, of 
Carlsbad, at the .Artesia hotel for 
its regular meeting on Tuesday. A 
delicious three course luncheon was i What is more beautiful than 
served in the mezzanine floor, at pretty girl to behold? 
a long table charmingly decorated 
with bouquets of cut flowers. Fol
lowing the luncheon the room was 
arranged for the afternoon at bridge.
Substituting were Mrs. Glazier of 
Carlsbad and Mrs. P. J. Phillips and 
Mrs. Wm. Compton.

•'Such grammar! 
held.”

You mean to be

TWELVE ()’( ’L(K'K DINNER

First Rookie— ‘ That sergeant of 
niine ought to be hung.”

Second Rookie—“ You mean hang
ed.”

First Rookie— “ No, hung. Hang
ing’s too good for him.”

three states, at the music convention 
in .Amarillo, Texas recently. Her 
number wa- entitled. The Largo,” 
from the new world symphony by 
Dvorak and a vocal solo by Mrs. 
V. L. (iiites, entitled, 'Returning 
Spring,”  by Paul Vidal. Miss Cath
erine Clarke acted as accompanist 
for all three numbers. Artesia is 
certainly fortunate in posses-ing so 
many musicians of superior ability 
and attainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Wilcox w ere : 
'hosts to Miss Erminia Grandi and' 

drive. Mrs. Bernard Cleve, mother j Herman Mitchell of I.ovington, and
of the young host, had provided ] Miss Ella Brown and Andy Ander-
everything necessary to a perfect i son o f Artesia, at twelve o ’clock
birthday celebration. The table was | dinner Sunday.
beautiful with suspended colored bal- | ______ ____
loons and streamers running down I .SUND.AY DINNER
to the Easter favors of tiny nests '

Rocky Kile o f Lovington, accom
panied by Ben Echols o f Hobbs drove 
over yesterday afternoon for a short 
visit with his family. Mr. Echols, 
former Artesia resident is now locat
ed at Hobbs.

B. E. Spencer returned Tuesday 
from a short visit to Santa Fe. Mr. 
Spencer was accompanied as far as 
Vaughn by William Cheney’s mother 
who went to Albuquerque to visit 
another son. Roads to the capitol 
were in a bad condition Mr. Spencer 
reports.

I
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Rev. Mary Hartline, pastor o f the 
Nazarene church at Hagerman, spent 
.Sunday afternon and Monday here, 
m itin g  her children, Mrs. Clark 
Wilde and Fletcher Owen and fam
ilies. Mr. and Mra. C. C. Pior ac
companied by the Rev. Minnie Echols 
and Mrs. James Woodward, o f  Lov
ington, drove to Hagerman and brot 
Mrs. llartline back with them. Rev. 
Echols occupied the pulpit o f the 
Nazarene church here Sunday eve
ning. Fletcher Owen drove his 
mother back to Hagerman Monday 
afternoon.

hat .Artesiill 
Make$
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DAHLIA BULBS

Six good bulbs for |2.00. 
C. R. Blocker.

.Mrs. The

containing baby chicks and Easter 
eggs. Punch, angel food and toast
ed marshmallows were served and 
the children had a joyous time hunt
ing Easter eggs and playing games. 

There were twenty-five children
The business meeting, the last be- ' sixteen grown-ups at the party.

fore the convention, was an animat 
ed one as final plans were worked! 
out for enterUining the federation 
visitors on the 17th and 18th. Dele
gate.! and alternates from the local 
club were elected as follows; dele
gates, Mrs. F. G. Hartell, Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker and Miss Catherine 
Clarke. Alternates. Mrs. Jeff High
tower. Mrs. R. D. Compton, Mrs. 
Leslie Martin and Mrs. T. H. Flint, 
the extra one being alternate for 
the president, Mrs. H. A. Stroup. It 
wa.< voted to ask the Rev. Harold 
Scoggins to give the invocation at 
the opening meeting on .Saturday 
morning, the 18th. Plans have been 
made to have an opening reception 
Friday evening at the home o f Miss 
Catherine Clarke, president of the 
Juniors, and a luncheon in the roof 
garden o f the Artesia hotel at noon 
on Saturday as an additional social 
feature. In addition to the presi
dent, Mrs. T. E. Mears of Portales, 
and other officers of the third dis
trict. Mrs. Tom Charles of Alamo
gordo, state president, is expected 
to be present. A good program has 
been planned and it is expected that 
the convention will be a very inter
esting one.

It was voted to donate $10 to the 
fund for purchasing a New Mexico 
bell to be placed with the bells of 
the other states and form the Star 
Spangled Banner Peace Chime at 
the memorial chapel at Valley Forge. 
Pennsylvania. This memorial is being 
erected in honor of the memory 
o f fJeorge Wa.^hington and the other 
patriots o f the Revolution and is 
placed on the site where the Con
tinental army endured the terrible 
winter of privation and suffering. 
All o f the clubs o f the state are ex
pected to contribute to this fund 
for the bell, which will coat $500. It 
is planned to make this memorial 
a national shrine for the people, 
similar to some o f the shrines that 
attract myriads of visitors in Europe
an countries.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

The children attending from here 
were, I>orothy Berry, Charlene and 
Rosemary, children of Charley Mar
tin, Meredith and Irvin, children of 
Irvin .Martin, Lake Martin, Jr., and 
.Miss Agnes Ann Williams, Mrs. D. 
S. .Martin, grandmother of Bernard 
and little brother Charles, who had 
been spending the week there, came 
home with the “bunch,”  on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Morris were 
hosts at six o ’clock dinner Sunday,' 
their guest.s being Mr. and Mrs. ] 
Charley F>ungan and Flaught Me- i 
Crorry and family, from the oil 
field.

tilKL SCOUT COUNCIL

iT l

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. J. H. Jones experienced a de
lightful surprise Monday evening 
when the ladies from the Missionary 
Society and Susannah Wesley class 
of the Methodist church, appeared 
at her home to help her celebrate 
her birthday anniversary. The guests 
presented Mrs. Jones with a hand
some Bible as a souvenir of this 
eventful occasion. The evening was 
spent pleasantly with music and 
amusing games. Mrs. John McCann 
president of the missionary society, 
and Mrs. Cora McKinney assisted Mrs. 
Jones daughter, Mrs. Nola Phillips, 
in serving delicious refreshments. 
Those present were Mesdames Brown, 
McCann, W. S. French, Joe Richards, 
“Col”  Williams, Nancy Eipper, L. 
W. Feemster, E. B. Bullock, J. H. 
Long, Stanley, Grant Knepple, W. 
E. Ragsdale, Ike Keller and H. A. 
Stroup and Miss McKinney.

The Girls Scout Council met at 1 
the home of Mrs. Gail Hamilton on 
Monday afternoon, with the presi
dent, Mrs. Rex Wheatley, presiding. 
The most important item of business 
transacted was the election of Mrs. 
■M. \\. Evans to represent the coun
cil at the meeting in Amarillo, Tex
as the 24th and 25th. The president 
delegate by virtue of her office, 
also plans to attend.

FLOWERS
Blaster

f/1

\

B. & P. CLUB MEETING

DANCING PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT

Miss Elizabeth Gage was hostess 
at a dancing party last Friday eve
ning at which a “bunch” o f her 
school friends were guests. Light 
refreshments were served. The 
young people present were the Miss
es Evelyn Cobble, Frances Eaton, 
Ruth Graham, Aline Powell, Clem
entine Cobble and Elnora Gage and 
Thomas Kuykendall, Joe Bill Ballard, 
Roland Mcl.,ean, Harry Gilmore, Billy 
Bullock, Boyd Wright, Woodrow Wil
liams and Robert Gage.

DAHLIA BULB.S 
Six good bulbs for $2.00. 

C. R. Blocker.
Mra.

The Business and Professional W o
mens club met with Miss Catherine 
Clarke last evening, several rounds 
of bridge were flayed at the be
ginning of the evening, after which 
the meeting was called to order 
by the President Dr. Seale, for a 
brief business session. The official 
invitation to state convention at Ra
ton, April 26, 27 and 28 was received 
and discussed. After the business 

an interestinjf {̂ ânie was play- 
ed by all. which included light re
freshments. The club will meet 
with Mrs. Lois Kiddy next Wed
nesday evening and will have as their 
guest Mrs. Grace Phillips of Roswell, 
who will speak on a subject which 
will be of interest to every club 
member.

EASTER LILIES :-: SWEET PEAS 
HYACINTHS - ROSES - CARNATIONS

Assortment of plants for your flower garden

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Terpenings Greenhouse
Telephone

88
A number of school mates gather

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Walters Saturday afternoon ' 
to celebrate the birthdays of Edith 1 
and I.orene Walters. A number o f! 
interesting games were played and j 
light refreshments were served to I 
those present, who were: Zanna Pil- I 
l^rt. Geneva Bailey, I^U Cavin. I 
Collene Bogard. Bertha Shipman. | 
Betty Sue and Cara Margaret Han-' 
nah. Ixjla and Alma Brazeal. and 
Mrs. V . R. Chester, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Walters.

INi

si

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate. |
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THE IDAHO STATUTES'^ 
BEAR TOUGH OF A 
FORMER ARTESIA

[INSIDE information]

Practically every old timer of this 
section remembers Jim Wheelan, a 
former editor of The Advocate. Many 
recall him as the militant editor, 
which character is partly ascribed to 
his Irish extraction. Anyway Mr. 
Whelan is one newspaper man that 
seems to have amounted to some
thing. Here’s a AP story from 
Boise, Idaho relative to Mr. Whelan’s 
career as a journalist and legislator 
that may be news to many:

BOISEl— Out of the maze of bills 
that passed or failed to pass the 
last legislature were several which 
bore a touch o f a veteran newspaper
man, James D. Whelan, now o f the 
Twin Falls News, but with a record 
o f service on several Idaho papers 
as well as on journals in four other 
states and Mexico.

In a quiet but persistet way, he 
had considerable to do with framing 
that part of the democratic platform 
which called for a revision o f the 
initiative and referendum laws and 
enactment o f the direct primary. He 
as well, worked out with others the 
plans that brought to the front the 
bills affecting electric power in the 
state.

Rarely in the front ranks where 
the photographer would catch him, 
yet, “Jimmy” Whelan played a prom- 
inent part in the play surrounding 
the democratic convention last fall 
that braught forth a platform and 
a candidate for governor unquestion
ably successful at the polls.

To ask democratic party leaders 
"Who is James D. Whelan?”  brings 
almost an unvarying response:

“Jimmy Whelan? Why sure, he 
was over to the St. Anthony conven
tion. Yes, I guess he was at some 
conventions before that, too.”  And 
then begins a string o f reminiscences 
that extends back fifteen or more 
years during which “Jimmy”  has 
sat in on the party councils or pub
lished his thoughts through the 
medium o f signed articles in various 
newspapers for which he has worked 
in the state.

Perhaps two score years he has 
been in the newspaper game. He 
has worn out pencils and tormented 
typewriters in Texas, Kansas, New 
Mexico, Oregon, Idaho and even down 
in Mexico City where he did ‘ “time” 
for the press about 20 years ago.

Since then most o f his time has 
been spent in Idaho. If newspaper
men put notches in their typewrit
ers for all the papers they have 
worked on, “Jim Whelan could cut 
a notch for work on 18 papers in
cluding the Boise New Freedom, the 
Twin Falls ’Times and now the News. 
For a time he edited the New Free
dom, now the Idaho Pioneer, in 
Boise. He has known intimately a 
score o f United States senators, all 
o f Idaho’s for 15 years, and repre
sentatives and governors in numbers 
unrecorded.

Perhaps when the mechanical 
printers began tapping o ff news 
stories o f the recent legislature, tell
ing the fate o f bills he had taken 
a hand in shaping, it gave him a 
bit o f a new thrill, o f pleasure or 
disappointment, or perhaps he be
came one o f the legendary news
papermen who "looked at the world 
through hom-rimmed spectacles, and 
saw it writhe and twist and squirm 
—and then, unmoved, wrote a two- 
column head on the latest wriggle 
and sent it to bed on the press.”

and is easy to handle when the 
candy it hot.

Curtains of unbleached muslin are 
I  practical for the bathroom as they 
! do nut look limp or sleazy when 
I dampened by steamy air. Also they 
I may be laundered frequently. Bright- 
! en them up with a border or ap- 
' plique of colored checked gingham, 
cretonne, or plain chambray.

To make mint sauce for roast 
lamb, mix half a cup of water, half 

I a cup of vinegar, one and a half 
I tablespoons sugar, and one-half tea
spoon salt, and heat to the boiling 

' point. Remove from the fire, add 
i two tablespoons chopped mint leaves 
I and allow the sauce to stand three 
or four hours before serving.

In making chicken salad let the 
i diced chicken stand several hours 
: in a French dressing. ’This is cal- 
I led “marinating” it. I f you tike to 
make the most o f the chicken flavor, 
use chicken fat instead of oil for 
this dressing and give it a sugges
tion o f onion flavor by soaking a 
few slices o f onion in the vinegar 
before mixing with the fat. Use 
equal parts of chicken fat and vine
gar. Part of the acid used may be 
lemon juice if you prefer.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION, 
ETC.. REQUIRED BY THE ACT 
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 
1912.

Of The Artesia Advocate published
Weekly at Artesia New Mexico.
for April 1, 1931.

State o f New Mexico, {
}ss.

County of Eddy t
Before me, a Notary public in and 

for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared W. C. Martin, 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the editor of The Artesia Advocate 
and that the fcllowing is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement o f the ownership, 
management (and if  a daily paper, 
the circulation), etc., o f the afore
said publication for the date shown 
in the above caption, required by the 
Act o f August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 411, Postal Laws and Regu
lations, printed on th./ reverse side 
of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

Publishers, Martin and Blocker, A r
tesia, N. M., Editor, W. C. Martin, 
Artesia, N. M., Business Managers, 
W. C. Martin and C. R. Blocker, Ar
tesia, N. M.

2. That the owners are: W. C. 
Martin, Artesia, N. M. and C. fL. 
Blocker, Artesia, N. M.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are: none.

W. C. MARTIN, 
Editor.

(SEAL)
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 3Uth day o f March 1931.
BEATRICE BLOCKER,

My Commission expires March 24, 
1933.

HOBBS TO VOTE ON BONDS

COLLEGE STUDEN'TS SPEND
WEEK-END AT HOME

Irving Withers returned Saturday 
from Simmons University at Abi
lene, Texas, and a "bunch”  of stu
dents from this section got in the 
car and came with him for a brief 
visit at home. Among them were 
Cavitt Jackson, Miss Juanita Denton, 
Miss Beatrice Boynton of Carrizozo 
and two young ladies from Roswell. 
Cavitt Jackson and Miss Boynton 
returned to Simmons Tuesday, Dare 
McLean taking them back in the 
Jackson car. Miss Denton and the 
Roswell girls went back to business 
college this morning. •

SANTA—Hobbs will hold an elec- 
I tion on proposed school bond issue 
of 1160,000, April 4, Chief Tax Com
missioner Byron O. Beall has been 
informed. Whether the issue will 
be approved and sold, in view of 

* |25O,0W outstanding bonds, is under 
{question. Mr. Beall has declined 
I to express an opinion on validity.
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

who is out in front, not actual dele-1 
gates, for tlieir selection is several i 
months off, but in the minds of the 
leading democratic politicians thruout! 
the country. It is a common saying | 
that it is dangerou.s to be in the j 
lead too early in the race for the | 
presidency. And so it is unless the j 
candidate in the lead is, so to speak, j 
the inevitable nominee. Governor j 
Alfred E. Smith was in the lead j 
in the 1928 race for a year or so 
in advance o f the convention. But 
the democratic party had to nomi
nate (Jovemor Smith or be rent 
asunder. On the other hand, William 
G. McAdoo was in the lead long ^ -  
fore the 1924 convention met with 
practically the same suport which 
Mr. Roosevelt appears to have now 
and Mr. McAdoo was beaten for the 
nomination.

Then, too. Governor Roosevelt has 
courted the antagonism o f the con
servative business element in his 
party by being too friendly to the 
western progressive republicans. And 
the conservative element is almost 
always more powerful in party con
ventions than the progressive ele
ment. It beat McAdoo in 1920 and 
1924.

*^EFORX I started taking Black- 
Draught, three years ago, my 
health was very bad,”  writes Mrs. 
C. C  Carson, 945 Concord S t, 
Beaumont Texas. *T suffered 
constantly firom constipation. I 
had headache when I got up in 
the morning, and I felt dull and 
sluggish. I hardly ate a meal 
that my food agreed with me. 
Frequently I would have gas on 
my stomach, and felt awfiiL | 

"I read about Black-Draught 
and I thought it might help me. 
After I had taken it a little while, 
I felt much better. It relieves 
constipation. I keep it on hand 
so when I need a laxative I will 
have i t  In the three years I 
have been taking i t  I have never 
found anything as good for con
stipation.”
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WOKEN who are run-down, nervowt 
or suffer evorjr month, should taho 
OARDUL Used for over »0 J[sars.

ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. *  A. M.

Meets first ’Tkarsday Mgkt
of each aisath.

Visiting members arc In
vited to attend 

I ings.

Keeping Money
—is usually harder than earning it. 
We help you keep it by paying a fair 
rate of interest on your savings.

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘n ’HERE 18 NO SUB8T1TUTB FOR 8AFRTT”

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

ArtMiA Leiee N«. 11 Bvary Tmmuimf 
AUaHa SacAapMOiil Na. IS. Sa4 4tk

FrMftf BvAFf M«ntli 
SukriM Boh»li>h Na. 9. MAm4Ajra

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD, N. M.
offiee wllk 

Dr. G. 8. W ^ a U

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office la CUrke BalldiBg

Arteaia, N. M.

E. FERREE 
Attorney

Notary PukUe
ARTMIA. N.

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insuranee, 

Bonds
Compensation Insurance 

Doctors Hoover and Hoover
Office in Haley BaSding 

Reaideac* Phone 41
Office Phone 70

R. K. HOOVER R. C. HOOVER

l O U  K N O W  I T ’S SAFE. 
T he strength is in the engineering. 
You never see it— perhaps you 
never think o f  it— you are so 
confident.

Equally in gasoline, your reli
ance is in the skill, capacity and 
experience o f  the manufacturer.

“ Standard”  Gasoline— newest 
o f  Standard Products— is already 
famous among motorists o f  the Pa
cific West. Have you tried it? At 
any price it is a truly superior mo
tor fuel— the finest we have ever 
produced without Ethyl.

F. W. COOK
Veterinarian

MANN DRUG S’TORE 

PHONE 87

ROSELAWN NURSERIES
Trees, Shrubs, Plants 

Vines
H. A. Porter, Artesia, N. M.

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

I Notary Public
I Rooms 1 and 2

First National Bank Building

! H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
* PHYSICAN a  SUaGBON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 Waat Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Ree.

AT RED W HITE AND BLUE DEALERS

Modem Plumbing Service
We are fully prepared to take care of your 

plumbing needs from the largest to the smallest 
Jobs. Call us for estimates.

ROWUND & RIDEOUT
V,.

Tin Work. Plumbing and Gas Fitting 
Telephone ^—Artesia

1 Sale1 BUIa
n you Inlaad 
le Wwe • eele 
SetevprioM

■ p r in t e d

c
’ W« are fixed ior tuniaa 1 
out work oF thia land 1 
in double-quick lime. 1

Motor Reconditioning
h

Welding and Machine' 
Work

General Tires, Auto Accessories

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

Half Block North of Main Street on North Second 

Telephone 36 Artesia, N. M.

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
Reliable Abstracts 

Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Showin Structurca nud Oil 
Fieida af tha SUte

and
SAMPLE COPY 

of tha

INLAND OIL INDEX
eonUining weekly newa on Pe
troleum and Natural Gea eetl- 
vitiaa In the Rocky Mountain 

SUtea.
Roth for 19 CoMta

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawar 1188 
CaaRar, Wyamhag

<aaaoo»**

1 1
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USED CARS
See Our Complete Stock— We Give Terms

___________ n

CARS GREASED
$1.00

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY GAS 161/2 
CTS

WM. DOOLEY GIVES HIGH 
SPOTS OF LEGISLATION 
AS RELATES TO OIL

the legion- auxiliary
LICENSES ON TCESDAY

r u t  0 8  VALLEY FRESBYTERIAL
(Continued from first page).

The fishing season opened yester
day with a typical day to lure the 
local anglers to the creek and riter 
banks. While a number of fisher- 

had already made preparation

CONVENTION DATE IS 
SET FOR AUG. 3, 4 ,5

I - —  • ' _ I l'l»e ^he state convention
In a letter to all members of the for the h.^Hware I “ f American Legion has been

New Mexico Oil Protective .Vssocia- licenses, 
tion, Tuesday, William Dooley, secre-

the two local hardware ' . t t. . o
stores sold twenty-five fishing H-1 August d. 4 and 5. t  red Brain-
« L s  yesterday, about half o f which . ||rd. convention chairman announced 
were the combination licenses. luesday 1 he convention date, were

Newcomers are warned not to give arranged so as not to conflict with 
too much credulence to the fish i other sUte conventions coming in 
stories circulating on the streets j ‘ he same month. Chairmen of the 
during the early fiart of the season. | variom. committee will be notified 

, u » E C. Higgins was among the f ir s t ; early date when the first meet-
' fishermen to purchase his rigging, mg o f the various committees wiU 
I hi, action is regarded as more 
or less of a bluff because every
body knows that between Hig and 
his side kick. Judge McCrary, John 
the colored cook is the only real

, . i .V . j ___ I /  .  I fisherman o f the bunch. Higgins'Lea county and with it a demand for , j  „  ,. -TV- - -  1 chances were made "slimmer," when
he quit shewing tobacco and stoutly
refused to take anybody along to
spit on his bait.

Some fear was also expressed that 
the business of the Texas Company 
would suffer yesterday while Rube 
Dunn answered the call o f the wild 
along with R. B. Knowles.

tary of the a.ssociation briefly re
viewed the status of the oil indus
try as it affected New .Mexico. The 
tenth legislature, which adjourned : 
some days ago showed a fair and 
reasonable attitude toward the oil :

and sincere effort to sen'e the best 
interests of New Mexico.

No change was made in the gross 
oil production tax, which Mr. Dooley 
thinks i« fair and equitable. Oil 
brought wealth and population t o !

better school facilities. The oil 
suciation successfully fought a bill 
propos'd to place the tax burden 
on the oil industry and as result 
House Bill No. 1^. was passed per
mitting a crunty to levy up to five 
mills to meet such emergencies.

An equitable oil and gas leasing 
law was passed by the tenth legis
lature. The new measure is a more 
liberal oil and gas leasing law, 
eliminating the preference right and 
substituting a more liberal renewal 
provision. The law will become e f
fective August 1st.

In order for proration to be suc
cessful!. each state must be equally 
prorated and importing companies 
e<]ually prorated on their imports, 
further .Mr. Dooley says of prora
tion:

■Proration is at the "crossroads.”  
If prorstion is to go forward, it 
must be in accordance with the time 
honored .\merican principle of Equal 
rights to all, special prinleges to 
none’.”

CARP TRAPS INACTIVE

Cold weather experienced during 
the latter part of March has af
fected the fiih runs in both the 
Clark I.ake and Lake Van, near Dex
ter, M. \V. Evans, local sportsman, 
reports. Carp traps have been plac
ed in both of the above lakes in 
order to rid the waters of undesir
able fish. The traps are cleared by 
members of the game department, 
but the carp have gone to the deep 
waters Mr. Evans says and few have 
been found recently around the traps.

Later when the fish begin to run, 
the traps will be supervised by game

TV . . . . . .  ' department representatives. Local
The a.ss^iation publicly thanks the i p«,pie are asked not to bother the 

■.senate and hou.se, oil and gas com- i traps.
mittees and other* members of the I " _____ ____
legislature for the constructive help , , ,  ,, v. .  ̂ .
offereil and the courteous attention i Hightower left Monday

I the western part of the state,given to the organisation. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j after spending a few days at home.
. c- J V, , Hightower expects to attend

Announcement Cards, blank or print- the Hardware Convention in Ama-
ed—The Aovocate. rilo the 20th and 21st.

be held to arrange the details of the 
convention. Appointment o f com
mittee members will be completed at 
an early date.

Various committees named to date 
include:
Finance Committee: M. £ . Baish, L. 

N. kremer, Alex McGonagil, Wm. 
Linell, Jess Truett, Fred Brainard. 

Uegistratiun committee: Earl Big
ler, Rocky Kile. Ed Watson. 

Decoration committee: Albert Rich
ards, John Simons, Uail llamUton, 
W. M. Marcum.

Hotel and housing committee: J. K. 
Wallingford, John McCann, Fred 
Cole.

Health committee: Dr. H. A. Stroup, 
Dr. R. K. Hoover, Mrs. R. K. 
Hoover.

I’arade committee: Calvin Dunn, Ira 
Buel, Ben I'ior, Victor Buel, George 
King, Charlie Buck, Gail Wood- 
side, Jerry Hale, W. E. Busby, 
Forrest Griffith, Jake McCrorry, 
C. E. Speck.

rublicity committee: Jess Truett, 
Walter Douglas.

Information committee: Jim Bates, 
William Rosa.

Frogram committee: R. A. Wilcox, 
11. G. Scoggins, Jim Haskins. 

Entertainment committee: Dick Van- 
dagriff, Boyd Williams, M. G. 
Schulze, Lou Lempke, Ray Bart
lett, Irvin .Martin, Ed Willingham, 
T. E. Neely.

Hall and seating committee: Roy 
Wright, Virgil WelL, Ray Williams, 
I'earl Morris.

Distinguished guest committee: H. 
G. Scoggins, Carmen Graham, 
Wade Cunningham, A. T. Woods, 
Sid Cox, Bert Smith, Dick Clowe. 

Transportation committee: E. D.
Darst, Wade Cunningham.

Auto transportation committee: Lewis 
Story, Wallace Anderson, L. Mon- 

schke, Ray Wilson.

MISS n iR A  K(n; e r s  is
ENTITLED TO TRII*

TO FRANCE IN J I LY

-Misx Cora Rogers is entitled to 
a trip to P'ranee through her nephew, 
Harry Rogers, who was brought up 
•n the home o f his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rogers. Miss 
Rogers was in charge of the home 
and took care of the young boy, to 
whom she stood in place of his 
mother. The boy after finishing 

j college enlisted in the World War, 
I and won the distinguished service 
1 cross. He was with the Lost Batal- 
' lion, part of the 77th division and 
i lost his life in the engagement. Miss 
Rogers has been invited by the gov
ernment to go to France with the 

j party sailing on the President Hard
ing in July and has accepted. Her 

! mother s feeble health, however, 
: makes it uncerUin whether she can 
I make the trip.

In the ciution sent by General 
I Pershing for heroic action, we learn:
! Harry Rogers, second lieutenant, .308 
infantry, honored for extraordinary 
heroism in action near Binarville, 

I France, October 2 to 6, 1918. Lt! 
i Rogers was in command of a de
tachment comprised of part of two 
battalions which were cut o ff  and 
surniunded by the enemy in Ar- 
gonne Forest. During the four days 
of isolation from friendly troops, he 
was on the exposed flank without 
food, although under heavy con
centrated fire from machine guns and 
snipers, by his personal example of 
calmness he kept his men in order 
and helped to repel counter attacks 

This intripid officer was killed in 
action October 6, 1918.

FT. S l ’ MNER LA M ) .SOLI)

The histone Fort Sumner site has 
been sold for a reputed 
$1,518..39. —The

price of
vj . . ,  xite on which the
historic old fort was located involved 
eleven tracts. Two acres including 
the old cemetery and 28 acres on 
the river bed are still reserved by 
the government. In its heyday the 
old fort was one of the out-posU 
of civilization and it was here that 
Kit Carson brought the Mescaleros 
and the Navajos after 
subdued by the U. S

they
army.

them. In the Preabyterian church 
the Presbytery, which is the next 
church court to the local congrega
tion is composed of the ministers 
o f the district and one elder from 

I each church. This Presbytery will 
I appoint one o f its ministers and one 
I o f its elders as commissioners to the 
highest court o f the church, the gen
eral assembly, which this year meets 
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The 
Christian public is cordially invited 
to the evening sessions on Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

The theme "Acceptable Service" i 
will be discussed at the Pecos Val
ley Presbyterial to be held at the 
First Presbyterian church, here Sun-1 
day, April 8th. A number of prom -; 
inent visitors as well as representa
tives from practically every town in 
the valley plan to attend:

The program:
MORNING SESSION '

Meeting o f Executive Committee.: 
Worship Period, “ Acceptable S e r - ' 

vice,”  Heb. 12:28.
Greetings —  From hostess church, 

.Mrs. Rex Wheatley. From M is-: 
sion Board, Dr. Henry S. Randolph. 

Response— Mrs. J. D. Brown. 
Appointment o f Committees. 
Summary of Minutes o f Previous 

Meetings —  Recording Secretary, 
.Mrs. C. C. Lewis.

Reports and Discussions —  Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. C. C. 
Lewis; Secretary o f Associate 

* .Members, Mrs. J. P. Sinclair; Sec
retary of Literature, Mrs. Aaron 
Clark.

Mes^^age from the Field— Dr. Henry
S. Randolph, Farm School, Ash- 
ville, N. C.

Reports and Discussions, continued— 
Secretary o f Children’s Work, Mrs.
R. R. Lund; Secretary o f Inter
mediate and Juniors, Mrs. T. O. 
lievenport; Secretary o f Young 
People, Mrs. J. E. W olfe; Secretary 
of Missionary Education and Pre
sentation o f Study Books, Mrs. £. 
F. Hayslip.

Biennial Plans— Mrs. J. D. Henry 
Round Table Discussion, "Developing 

.Misnionary Conscience and Lead
ership”— Mrs. A. G. Tozer. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Worship Period, ‘‘ Acceptable Ser

vice,” Rom. 12:1 —  Mrs. LeRoy 
Thompson. Prayer for the mis
sionaries mentioned in the Yearj 
Book and for the missionaries sup
ported by our Presbyterial— Mrs.
T. D. Devenport.

Reports and Discussions, continued— 
Secretary Overseas and National 
MisNioiu Sewing, Mrs. Robert 
Beers; Treasurer's Report, Mrs. 
E. C. Gessert.

Prayer Dedicating Service Rendered 
as Recorded in Reports— Mrs. C. 
D. Keyes

"North American Home Missions 
Congress, Its Aims, Accomplish
ments and Resolutions,”— Mrs. J. 
D. Henry.

"Interdenominational and National 
Church Co-operation on the For
eign Field”— Mrs. W. M. Todd. 

.Mes.-̂ age From the Field— Dr. Henry
S. Randolph.

Reports of Committee
Closing—Heb. 12:28, Read in unison 

"Lord’s Prayer.”
Benediction.

EVENING SESSION 
Worship Period, “ AccepUble Ser

vice," Heb. 10:24— Mrs. James A. 
Hedges.

Special Music.
Address— Dr. Henry S. Randolph, 

Board Representative.

New Arrivals for
t

For late Easter selling we anno..* 
following arrivals. ^

Nice assortment o f Ladies’ Dresse* 
with a few formal Banquet Dressesis 

Priced from $10.95 to $19̂
Just received some beantiful crea' 
the Silk Underwear department, s 1 
up to the minute in style . . . Yon 
see them. * “

Also some nifty Neck Pieces, Beadii 
Etc. to grace the person of our l2y

New line o f Corsets and Combim 
your Easter Frock will only achieT#i 
lines when fitted over a correct 
foundation.

For the M en and
Big.lot of New Suits from that cekt 
maker o f Young Men’s Wear, Sher 
Sons . . . They are bright new 
fashioned by master tailors for 
o f today.

Also some of those famous Haggar Pannl 
better dressers among the young mtij 
vicinity.

Let us outfit the whole family for; 
Easter Tide.

Joyce-Pruit
EASTER CANTATAS AT  
TWO LOCAL CHURCHES

At 11m  Methodist Church 
A tpocial EluMter CanUtu wiU be 

presented at the Methodist church, 
Sunday evening, beginning at 7:S0 
p. m. The cantata entitled, "The 
Thom Crowned King”  will be given 
under the direction o f Mias Kath
erine Ragsdale, choir director with 
Miss Catherine Clarke, accompanist. 
In adition to the cantata, special 
solos will be rendered by Mrs. Martin 
Yates, James Allen and Miia Kather
ine Ragsdale.

At The Preabyterian Church 
In an Easter evening musical, the 

ladies chorus of the Presbyterian 
church, assisted by ladies o f the 
Christian church will present an 
Easter canUta, “ Eternal L ife." Sun
day evening at the Presbyterian 
church. The cantata will be presented 
under the direction o f Mrs. V. L. 
Gates, choir director with Mias Grace 
Sinclair, pianoist.

THE PASSTI.ME C L IB

The Passtime club enjoyed a motor 
trip to their meeting place on Tues
day, journeying ten miles southwest 
of Hope to the ranch home o f Mrt. 
George Blakenay, where they gath
ered for their afternoon o f bridge. 
The delicious refreshments served 
seemed unusually good after the 
thirty mile trip. There were three 
substitutes, Mesdames Less Barnes, * 
K. Lydia and Watkins. |

C I T Y  WILL a id s !
< I.E.A.MM3

Beginning ku 
of Arte.ia has 
truck to be um4 i| 
rubbish from tiu p 
dwelling, in tht 
tion. Citizens sn; 
advnntage of tka: 
rubbish on tk» <4|i| 
leys, where it *1; 
up and hauM 
charge. City Vu 
Frisch thinks tka sll 
did way to lUit 
clean up ismpsgx 
will'only be inilikkl 
days and your 
be apprecistsd.

S T A T E  GAME

Fred Sherman of Li 
o f the State Gtmt 
called a mccung is 
Aprill 11, to diieuM 
association relativt 
in the state (ram* i' 
by Governor .‘ êligmix

CHLRCH SIJtVlCBSi

In accordance »itk *1 
wishes of the Artim f 
churches, the tims of i 
worship has been cl 
at 7:30 during tht 
and May.

DR. CLARKE APPOINTED 
(Continued from first page).

were

Blakely of French, George L. Ward
er, Jr., o f Springer, Mrs. Juan C. 
.Martinez of Le» Moines, J, T. Fer
nandez of Colmor and Eugenion 
Romero of Mora.

State board o f a.'countancy: J, B. 
Stephenson of Albuquerque, Guy A. 
Douglass of Silver City and Ralph 
Gutierrez o f Bernalillo.

The board o f the Miner’s HospiUl 
at Raton: former Congressman John 
Morrow of Raton, Mrs. G. N. Han
son of Dawson, Mrs. Geo. W. Pritch
ard o f SanU Fe and Warren C. 
Bracewell of Albuquerque.

( larke Oldest On Board
It may be of interest to friends 

of Dr. J. J. Clarke to know that 
he is the oldest member of the state 
dental board of examiners. Dr.

was appointed on the state 
board under the first sUtehood ad
ministration in 1912 and has served 
continuously since that date with 
exception of the Larraxola adminis
tration. The state appointment car
ried with it a place on the national 
association o f dental examinem. Dr. 
Clarke is also one of the oldest 
members of the national aasociation. 
Under his recent appointment Dr.

Calling Cards, lou lor f  1.76, on best ^'•*’*‘* y««rs to aerve.
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Canciy for Easter
Miss Saylor’s Chocolates make 
priate Easter gifts, as well as being v  
proprlate for any other season.
We also have a nice assortment 
Easter Confections, Easter Dyes and

Palace Drug Stoi
“The Home of Pure Drugs

Phone 1 We


